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Safety, parking among topics of SG debate
I Nine candidates were full
of ideas at Tuesday’s debate.

By RoN BATCHONrws EDllOR
Candidates for the major StudentGovernment offices presented theirviews on campus issues and theircampaign promises during a debateTuesday night.The five candidates for studentbody president were first to takequestions from one another and theaudience.

E-mail

causes

problems

I Concern was recently
raised about a letter sent to
a University Scholars
mailing list.

BY CHRIS BAYSDENPossum News Enron
John O‘Quinn could bedisqualified from the race forstudent body president because ofe-mail campaign rule violations.according to fellow candidate andcurrent Student Senate President.Megan Jones.Sophomore Ryan Boyles sent outan e-mail at 4 pm. Sunday toscholars@listscrvncsuedu. a groupaddress for all University ScholarsProgram members. which urgedreaders to vote. It alsorecommended O'Quinn.“One of the people runnIng forstudent body president is JohnO'Quinn. He's a pretty cool guy(he loves to talk politics). He‘s alsoa Scholar and an RA in Sullivan.You've probany seen him around.Talk to him sometime and see ifhe'll represent your interests." themessage said.The elections campaign policy.found in the NC State StudentSenate handbook. says using

Apathy is

the rule at

NCSU

I A lack of publicity has
helped to cause poor
turnout for past Student
Government elections, some
students say.

BY CHLCK NORMANSim Worm
Campaigning has already begunfor Monday and Tuesday's StudentGovernment elections. but manystudents do not seem to care.
Low voter turnout has become therule rather than the exception overthe past several years. Only [.588students voted in last year‘s generalspring election. That‘s just over sixpercent of the student population.
Poor publicity is one of the keyreasons for what appears to bevoter apathy. said some students,It‘s hard to get infonnation on theelections. they said.“Most of my classes are on EastCampus. and the majority of myday is spent there" said Jennifer

See MANY, Page 8 P

et cetera:
”Anything Goes"

comes to Thompson
Theatre. Page 5 P
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Student body president candidateMegan Jones was first to give heropening remarks to about 30students in the Student Senate Hall.
“i don't want to push my viewsand opinions ahead of those of thestudent body." she said. “Othercandidates will present dreams andideas. but can they happen in 12months?"
Fellow candidate Ebony Fowleragreed with many of Jones‘s ideasand said support from the studentswas important.
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“I can‘t tell you what you're going

to do." Fowler said. "You needpeople to back you up."
During a period of questions fromthe audience. Fowler also said sheplans to Work more wIth campusorganizations.
"i will send executive assistants toclub meetings so I know what Isgoing on." she said.
Tanya Jones. an executiveassistant to Student Body PresidentBobby Johnson Jr. said her stronginterest in politics make her an idealcandidate.
"I want to take the school and

i““Mill _. .,a)?” :3. it . .. '

Fowler says
safetyis
important

I Student body president "A,
candidate Ebony Fowler
wants to increase NCSU’s
student retention rate.

Br JENNIFER Sonora
SrmWm

Ebony Fowler said she will workwith N.C. State’s administrationto improve the university if she iselected student body president.
Fowler said the key issues sheplans to address are increasing theretention rate of students. raisingmoney to improve campus andmaking students more aware ofdiversity on campus.
Fowler, a senior majoring in pre-med and zoology. said she wantsto make more university systemsavailable to the students toincrease the retention rate bypreparing a packet listing all the

Tanya Jones
wants a new

parking deck built
IJones wants N.C.- State?“
to build a new parking
deck beside Reynolds
Coliseum with money from
tickets.

BY JENNIFER SonoraSIAFF Wm
Safety and parking are the keyissues in Tanya Jones' campaignfor student body president.
Jones, a junior political sciencemajor with a criminal justiceoption. said she is running for813? because she is concernedabout current and future students.

___“I want to look out for thosestudents here now as well as thosewho will come after me.“ she said.
Jones's main issues are problemsshe said exist with financial aid.Public Safety. 24-hour visitationin the residence halls and parking.

‘ :1

John 0’Quin

N6 State StuuentGovernment

Ebony Fowler
tutors that are available tostudents. Fowler said she hopesthis would keep studentsinterested in and desiring tograduate from NCSU.
Fowler also wants to find a wayto resolve the following campusproblems: increasing PublicSafety‘s staff, campus-widebuilding renovations. improving

See Fowwr. Page I2 D
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Tanya Jones
Jones said she wants to makestudents aware of scholarships andgrants that are available. and shewants to make the availablemoney more accessible toeveryone. She said she plans to dothis by compiling a public list ofall sources of money available tostudents.Jones said she wants to improve

See T. JONES. Page 12 D

move it forward." she said.Tanya Jones also said makingfinancial aid available to everyonewas a priority.“Anyone who applIcs by April ican get SIJNX) in grants and loans."she said "The money is there butwe need to know how to get to itSixty percent of full—time studentsdon't receive any financial aid "John ()‘Quinn said facilities arethe btgvcfl need.We nccd to rcprioriti/e where
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MAW NASH/STANStudent Body President hopefulls (seated. from left) MeganJones, Ebony Fowler, Tonya Jones. John O'Quinn and Erik Nesstake part in a debate sponsored by Student GovernmentTuesday night. Several students asked them questions.

Jones stresses
lobbying,

school pride
I Megan Jones says she’ll
improve university pride if
elected as student body
president.

BY JENNIFER Sonnet:Sim Warren
Student Senate President MeganJonesIs basing her campaign forStudent Body President on fourissues: legislative lobbying, takingback the town. judicial coderevisions and university pride.
Jones, a junior majoring inEnglish, said she has experiencewith the first issue.
“I have been lobbying since May22. I994." said Jones. “I knowwho to taut l0 and what needs tobe done.“
Jones said she wants to takeback the town by havingHillsborough Street blocked off

Community
atmosphere

important to Ness
I Erik Ness plans to
promote student unity if
he is elected student body
president.

BY DYAN BAYSINGER
STAFF Wm

Erik Ness says he's waning forstudent body president with avision to unite campus groups andraise awareness through fun andtogethcmess.
Ness. a senior majoring inpolitical science. has beeninvolved in Student Governmentfor three years with a position onthe Unity throagh DiversityCouncil.
Ness said he'll create a morecommunity-like atmosphere forN.C. State by showing support forall NCSU athletic teams andathletes.

lJ
Megan Jones

“for us and not against us. whenwe win ACC basketball gamesand tournaments."Jones said the biggest changeshe wants to make with thejudicial code is to get rid of the“double jeopardy" she said takesplace on campus. Double jeopardyin this case Is prosecution tor thesame crime by both the universityand the city, she said.
See M. JONES. Page 12 P

Erik Ness
“Our athletes show tremendousdedication and determination forthis school and work so hard theydeserve to see their fellowstudents cheering them on at alltheir events." Ness said.He said he‘llproposc that eachstudent organization on campuschoose a sport and follow thatteam throughout the season tovshow the school's support.

See MESS. Page [2 D

O’Quinn wants more money to put more police on patrol
I Candidate John
O’Quinn plans to increase
N.C. State’s safety by
lobbying for more Public
Safety officers.
WSimWarm:

After being involved in StudentGovernment for the past threeyears. John O‘Quinn feels he'sready for the presidency.O’Quinn. a senior double-majoring in chemical engineering

et ceiera: Black actors add African twist

Sports: If you’re dissecting the men's
basketball team, we'll help. Page 3 P
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and multidisciplinary studies. isSenate President Pro Tem.
“Student Body President mustnot only serve as the chiefadvocate for students but alsoprovide a vision for students [to]take pride in our heritage and planefficiently for the future,"O'Quinn said.
O‘Quinn said he will use hiscontacts throughout N.C. Stateand in the N.C. General Assemblyto increase funding for safety byadding more officers to patrol oncampus.
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“We would nwd $200,000 to puteight more officers on patrol."O‘Quinn said.
O'Quinn said it's a problem thatonly two Public Safety officerspatrol the entire campus eachnight.
“[Safety] is a main concern forthe people downtown." he said.“Why not take advantage of thecall for more police patrolling thestreets?"
Through lobbying efforts and

See O’Qutm. Page [2 I

.__._:__”J Student Body Presrdent candidates

SECTION ONE — Authority -—The executive power of thestudent body shall be vested inIthe student body president, whoshall have the assistance of thestudent senate president and thestudent body treasurer.
SECTION TWO - Elections -The student body officers shall beelected for a one-year term by amajority of those voting in thestudent body elections
Each officer shall at the time ofhis election be a student in goodstandin and be regularlyenroll at N C. State.

SECTION THREE — Student BodyPresident -— The student bodypresident shall:
A be chief executive officer ofthe student body
8 represent the student bod Indealings with the students 0?other unIversitIes, the faculty andthe odr'ninistrahon:
C. appoint officers necessary forthe operation of StudentGovernment durtng summersessions,
D. enforce and administer alllaws enacted by the StudentSenate;
E. have the power to exercise aveto of Student Senate acts withinl0 days of receipt from theStudent Senate President,-
F. address the Student Senate atsuch times as they may invite himto do so or at such times ashe/sbe may request the SenatePresident to let him do 50,recommend that the StudentSenate President presentlegislation and present on annualreport of the year's StudentGovernment activities followingthe elections,
G. call and preside at meetingsof the student body,
H. make appointments to hllvacated elective offices, unlessotherwise specified in the studentbody constitution, subject to theapproval by a bye-thirds majorityof the Student Senate
l. serve as on ex-offiCIo memberof the publications authority.
J. serve as a voting member ofAdvisory Board to the Presidentof the UNC System and as avoting member of the UNCAssociation of StudentGovernments.
The student body president shallbe chosen from the student bodyat large.

-— Student Body Constitution
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Page 2 News

Panelists

discuss the

New Right
I Republican panelists
discussed the state of
conservatism in America
during a forum Monday
night.

BY Nrcorr. Bo“ \tAs'Sim W’rtVIu'
Conservatives support individualrights while liberals crush theriiwith powerful gmernmcnt.potential i‘Nb Republicanpresidential candidate Alan Keyestold a Stewart Theatre crowdMonday nightKeyes served as ambassador tothe United Nations I-‘conomic andSocial Council from I‘ltsi to i987.He joined Date Mason. director ofthe US. Congress AssessrricnlProject at the Heritage Foundation.and Jack Haw kc. former chairmanof the North Carolina RepublicanParty. at the University Scholar'sProgram—sponsored discussion.“[Conservatives] believe inhuman freedom." Keyes told thecrowd of about 75 people“Goternment must respect humanfreedom and perpetuate it."Liberalism. according to Keyes. isbased on need. The government hasto be able to crush freedom in orderto satisfy need. he said.“Liberals redefine freedom assatisfying the people‘s needs anddesire." Keyes said,Today's conservatives understandthat the individual is moral. Keyessaid.“Modern liberals believe peopleare incapable of being moral. andthey must be controlled by thegovernment." he said.Hawke praised America'sgovernment as the first to deme itspower from the people But thegovernment has lost track of whatthe constitution wanted it to be. hesaid.“It has gone off track though

Not HAWKE, Page II D
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TODAY
()PPUR I‘INITIStudents looking for .iritilirt'diilptiS so!iiritcei'opportunity this summercan tsoik for next studentorientation Ior riioreililt‘lllldllt‘il. call Sir/yIambat SIS-‘51“ DisplayIL'\k'ilI\lI protects liI lourcategories l‘li‘li‘tllt'dl\ c I t‘ li \ t‘ sengineering; technology.humanities sot i.ilstit‘rii .‘s andplissrtal |ll.ilii-.‘lll.ilic‘.llscit‘iites Ititiv deadlineis \Iarch IS t‘all SIRSI I4 liiliiilorrriation lllt‘lt'
INFORM \l‘|()\Society for I’.Ig.illlsili and\l.i_i_'rc interests include\cu "flt' (it‘lllc iltt‘oct'tiIt and more \orelieroiis .illiiiatiorill<"."\'\‘.ll\ lot moreiiilorriiatiori. tall \IikeBeasley .it “it 1‘33DEAD] |\F \tud\\litoad is .it..‘;ttiri_~;.tl‘l‘litdlli‘lh ri-i sciricstcror \t'.itor Iziirope. Asia. Atticaand lattri -\riieiic.i\pplicatioiis are due'\I‘l|l li k-‘ilt ‘t'I Stirjtis‘ tor

Iiiti; plati'iticrits

lllt‘lt‘itiiotriiaizori lsieou anoutstanding t‘riitt'ssor‘\oite _\i in appreciationIhi.‘ Student >\Il ini-\ssot’ial:vi‘. \\|II deliveryour.ill .ippii' u iLlimessage to your thoscn

DONATIONS »—

[‘i'ttlthi‘i II Is llt‘t‘. \i‘c'ttillt' Iii lllt‘ IliltI\\.lltI\\ edtiesda} or IlitrrsiiasI\I"()R\le\l‘l()\\rlultisear pew. .is issued

during the “994-95academic year are validuntil August I5. I997.Transportation Will notsend renewal informationto muitryear permitholders this spring.Requests for zonechanges may be made atany time during the yearin person atiraiisportation‘sCustomer ServiceWindow or by telephonei5 i 5- i424) If you arelt‘.i\ing the unrversrty.you must return yourpermit to the customerservice window for itrefund or to strip payrolldeductions TheWomen's Center donationbot for BatteredWomen's Shelter is inneed of women's andchildren‘s itemsClothing. toys, craftsupplies. towels. dishes.makeup. umbrellas andsiiiool supplies are allneeded (All SIS-10D fordi'oproff sites.WURKSHOP —~ How Totiet Hired As A Teacher:\\ orkshop to preparecandidates for teacher fair.iiid on-campusinterviews. 7:30-8:30p in in room 2i4 of Poeilaii Call SIS-2390 forinforriiation.DISCI'SSION —- Paneldiscussion on what toeitpect after college at 4p iii in the Women's('cnter. Bl8 Nelson Hall(‘all SIS-ZOIZ forinformation.MEETING _. The-\ireiiiiori Deficit Disorder(iroup will meet for

MEETING

LECTURE ——

TALK —

general discussion at 4pm in 20i5 Harris HallAll interested students areWelcome.MEETING —~ MaterialsTechnical Society meetsat 6 p min Riddick 222They offer informativenews about materials-related events and studentinterests Freerefreshments are providedMEETING The NCSUEquestrian Club will meetat 0:30 pm. irtCarmichael Gym. Room2037. For moreinformation call Kerry at859-9909. —— EKTAAelections discussed at 6pm in Harrelson Hall.Room l07. For moreinformation call 2}}-I745.
THURSDAY

AllenSistmnk Will speak aboutthe “Creative Use ofNative Plants in theLandscape." at 8 pm. in37l2 Bostian Hall. Cali5 IS-3132 for information.VIDEO — A video on thelives of l2 women withdisabilities Will be shownat 4 pm. in the Women‘sCenter. 8- i8 Nelson Hall.MEETING ~ Please jointhe Lorax EnvironmentalClub for a discussion on"Law of the Sea." at 7pm. in room 3i20 of theStudent Center.PERFORMANCE —Richard Hobbs andFriends will perform atthe Cloud and FireExpress at 7 pm.Pre-Law

DANCE

SPEAKER it

Students ‘\*\tit'l.illi'iiPresents ludiic t'litioii l-Johnson from the \orthCarolina t‘oiiit ofAppeals .it ‘ ‘ll it ill inroom Ilti Scott Hall t .n‘.SIS-550‘ or ”iii *ltiri‘ tormore triiotriiatioiiLIINCII EONPresbyterianMinistry is \ptlll\ttilll-_' aPeace l iiricli I‘iiililll from12.“) Jll p iii iii theBrown Room, sith lloor olthe l‘riixersiiv Siiiilerii('entei Anne \lat kii' \til!speak on lllt' IIIIt'llI.iIIi'l|.IlW'i‘tiit‘tt‘s ( iitiit‘ti‘riti~ ll|BeitingMEETINGmeeting ofsttidt‘ttts who “am iiioti‘frortt Illt' l\ lIt‘ItI t'tt'i\Thursday .il T ‘ll it ill illroom lliJ of (Intuit haclG)!“ ‘\II .itt‘ ut'li \‘IIH'

Ilit‘(‘arripiis

\\\i“Ii\\t‘lll'i'l'

Fungi
il.tllt t‘bericliiiiig the t'osii itii .iMissionheld at I.iirriiouiit I iiitt'ilMethodist t‘hiiriii on firecorner oi Clarke andHorn. two blocks lioii.HIIISI‘i‘ititigli ht‘l‘iritl thepost ol'lit'c iroiii ‘1 ii iiiuntil I .i in Illt‘!-.‘Charge l‘lil donations tailibe .it‘ct‘picil

It‘.illi \\ ill i‘w‘

‘~ ilii

Roriiaiioli. .i It; .s is.:pet'specrixc r:.iteoii.iiexpert. \\|II sire... iiinterfaith reins-r 9* .the "ills .l' s g‘ .2: i:Temple Iic‘ih (ll Io-morc lillt‘llliall-‘tl . i"Darin at ”J: :iis‘PERFUR“ \\('l‘Jamie I’.ilil \\lli t‘i'tti itr.

.it the Cloud and I‘iicI \press \sill he IIt'ltI .il I’iiileri
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WHAT’S HAPPENING .

‘~I|it\\ the iiriiyersity theFor more Park. Shelter “ti ~\l| you issue It Will be on theiiii'oriiiatiori call Walt tilll eat free food liiiiiu Ililt'h}tlltl starting atIii-tins .it KHVSZI‘) bats. halls and ulotcs l3 15pmlot more iiitorriiattoti “()RKSIIOP —

stiliii‘|.ilii’ll\llips iii the ”Us .ttiioori .il l'criipie HUIII (iiloi more iritoiiiiatiori callIl.itiii .it ”43 411*?('()\IFREV('I-'«i clearciittinctoriii-rcrice \\ill be heldiiorn X 1it .i in
lorc
p in.\Iiiil'.'lll t't'riter (‘iricrria\iirriissiori is SH lotsiudcii's .ind Sill lot theI‘lll‘lltInternational Society orItopital Foresters (Kill\\IIliIi‘lIIi.illt'|l

\IH- Il\(i. lesbian. Biscoialtailiolits a: lii‘ieniisi \\iIImeet .it (i Ill p m for\I i» .SIMS Hope St il'piscopal

it i_i‘i

SATURDAY
\\ ( )RIsSHUI'planning workshop “illbe held lor' stall. alumniand it‘llllllllli: studentslroin " lll to I if) p in iiiIltitl I’ulleri Ilallchanges in your siluatrori('.il| iii I‘i‘lti to register\ S-li lee will t'o\er .ilIlllt' lii.Ilt‘iiiiIs lic‘t‘tlr'tlSl'b \KERIs’oiiiarroll, .i[‘t'i\l‘t‘\ll\t' lI.IIlt'll i‘\pcrl.

.-\ Cait‘t‘l
'I‘.~\I .K

\Itikt'
IIIN \t'l‘l'llSill] ltlliitioitiiationIi'ria (‘I‘IRICMU‘J.It‘\\isli \\ t't'ls.siiiderirsrni‘nihi-is \\illI liilt'tl

speak on iritt‘tiaith

It) -I II)iii \\iilicrspoori

Sponsored by :
littsl lor more

. . ' ' tthan :30 Wordsbl son Ililti.\il\

and a social hour .ii

t.lIlII.|i1il.iI‘I>;.' «HIST
Mr )N r to

\ailiric \iiosst'ii.I‘rcsiilcut ol the\sill \Il‘~ttl\\ lri‘t‘ spt'i‘iliand porrroeraplo a: lr‘ oriii the “oriien‘s t i'iiti‘r~(sill NIg

start lIlt‘ Illiiiilll RIL'IIIsiriti‘itiatioti :land
Declaration oi HumanRights iii Instr Iillit‘ll ll.ill\" l.|l‘!'ll.l‘,lt' to

What‘s Happening PoIch
‘What's Happening items must be submitted inrWllliiig on {1 Whats Happening grid, availablein Technicians onions, at least two publication
boys in advance by noon, Space is limited
and priority wril be given to items that aresubmitted earliest. Items may be no longer

iorganizailioris that are campus affiliated. Thenews deprii'triieni wrll edit items for style,
grammar. Spelling and brevrty. Technician
reserves the right to not run items deemed
‘Ollenswe or that don't meet publication
guidelines. Direct questions and send\tiiili-rit t‘i'nti'rl (‘all Nut\V"" for detailsI \i'l‘w‘i'ta‘ Is \tt‘lt‘otiit‘ ledltl)rl’lt \I(~ '\Iillll.lI Ieuish\tiiiierii Barbecue I’icriit L .

submrssrons to Chris Baysden. assistant newsY on
'TecliC.-iltcz‘NCStJ Filo

Technician needs copy editors!

If you are interested in thejob, call
Denise at 515-2411.

I Proposed atljiistiiients in
the scuba diving Clll‘l‘lt‘llltllll
would make the fee for
open-water training the
same for to cry student.

Bi .ltisr P ”tot st\i sv
A rccornmeridatiiiii to \ ll.:.“i~':' skinand Scuba I)l\ll'!}’ I to li‘ti. litilc openwater ll'diiiiii}: has hosii ‘. la». 1 iwalmost a year \\Iillc the lit‘ at ~l thephysical education tlt‘l‘illlilft’lil witsout potential local .llltl .i. a.i‘i lliii

Workshops uttered byl eadership DevelopmentSeries include ”Image.Sell Protection andI’out‘tlill LeadershipSkills tor Women" and”leader as Coach:Iiiiililirig Your Team."Sign up iii the Student(it‘llltll. Riitiiti ll I4

\('I 1.

illth'
TUESDAY

Iloi-is ('ibej. a Slovenejournalist. will be
lit Islth
i ii iiliv speaking on the role ofii-,i.l tint- journalism in war for\.ti it ll s Slot ent- independence ill4 p.iii. in Tompkins(ill3.lliii

Items must come from

may also e-inail items to

The proposed change comes iriresponse to complaints lrorii rxioscuba instructors and a «group olstudents who say Aquatics Ihii‘cloiWayne l‘ollaril has madeinappropriate ptolris Iii‘iii Ill~students llieie's a his’ cap I‘t'I\\t'.‘llohat I’oIIaiiI charges and \\II-.tI otherinstructors charge lor \s'lll‘d llt‘liltrips. they said
"In lli_\ opinion. I’ivllard is l.illl‘i‘1‘_'Iii'» students." said Rillt‘lé'll s lil‘.linstructor (irant Iiititiaiii. who tookI’oIIaid'scIitss
Ihe cotirsc rctisiori. “liltll “Aspitsscd It} the curriculum i illlilllillt‘t‘

or \piil in. lLN-l. recommendedthat open water training be a part ofiIiC touisc .illtl iliat the instructorshould not make money beyond hisor her annual tttli\L‘i\il) salary.i‘oiiaiii said Tuesday he had noprolilcrii it ah the course revision asit is. .iliiI he would still chargestudents on tli\t‘ trips fortli\l!itclit‘ll. inst riot for certification..\iter a lC\i\|Hll is passed. it is tohe Iii-itrglii to a vote by the facultyat IIIt' ili.[‘.illliit‘lil I’I‘i DepartmentMr iil \iiyi la liiriipkin has shelvedthe ri‘\ i\itil‘_ citing concerns for
m- ScueA. Page I} PCome Out Of Hibernatioand Eniov

Why spend a restful weekend at home when you can scour the area for ostrich eggs. Nixon campaign buttons. five-poundlemons. and the name of Jesse Helms dog? Rack your brains solving impossible puzzles and cryptic clues.

And Why?
Mostly to have funl Also to mm Waite CountyHabitat for Humanity. And oh yes. prizes. Big prizes.
Lots of prizes.

What Are We Babbling
About?
New“ Four timed puzzle clues will be included in thelist. Solve the puzzles in time to winbig bonus points!For tourdays. from March 30 thru April 2. m1995mm Triangle area will be swept by amy fem! of insanity. as teams battle to Now you can show of! how muchwin it weirdest competition ever useless stuff you know, Insteadamunced in a family newspaper. of shouting the answers at TVEadrhnm will get a list or some 250 game shows.items. each with a specified pointvalue. For the next four days, teamswill try to get as many items as theycan. On Sunday, April 2, the entry fees no toteams will gather in Raleigh at w“:Nash Square Park for the final Countyjudging. me turn with the . Humnity
highest Point total winst and donating blood at the " c no nos:dun ‘" or might helppoints (HINT).

So Don't Just Sit trim team This
' Round ll! Some Iearnniaiet!

Then send in your registration form by March 25th. Limit 10 to a team.
haul Priu! Second

Each member of the team with the most points winsROUNDTRIP AIRFARE anywhere Midway. Airlines flies.Certain restrictions apply.
' W
We! team leader . w, flu.
warn name loptionoii ,.,..,.. s. c . .

so;Each member of the team placing sound wingitiflo‘mltowBAG PHONE from Garner w G Appliance. Activation and 0month contract with Sprint Cellular. required.Certain restrictions nppty.

Address
Preferred method at getting iitr_J Elmari (Addresti ._'J Pick up at The News a Observer in Raleigh or Durham the (cry News or the (hope! Hill Newson Thursday March to at 12 noon
Phone rdayi __ ._i._-,..__, A.-__. . fevctiinqt ;*M~______

INCLUDE $12 ENTRY FITMA]! to Triangle \r .wcnqet Hunt r. u the News 6. Observer va Media12’ W Home" \t “mite 100 Rnieitin Nt I700]
MAIL MUST BE POSIMARKED BY SATURDAY. M30! 25

'i hm ti matte pavahlv to Habitat for Humanity of Wake (purity)

problems.
l_—’"

AmeriCo is

CHANGE YOUR LIFE. CHANGE YOUR COUNTRY.

\bv'ii- Iii-iii'tI t‘lltillgll iiIioiit \s Iiiii's wrongWHAT IS
AMERICORPSttNCCC?

As part of the new domestic
Peace Corps, the National
CiViIian Community Corps
(NClZCi it. a one-year resi-
dent al program for people
age 18-24. Members receive:

with our i-oiiiriitiiiitii-s. \im it's lllllt' to
get things tltillt'.
AMERICORPS*NCCC IS YOUR CHANCE TO:

li’iulm‘i‘ [atria imif i'rlrlirngi'n’z/ biz/truth.
. housing. meals, andother benefits Year/l r/If/drr'll It) mild and to him dinning.
I living expenses ._ , Burl/1 Minna for I/ti' /’HHlt’/r’\\.. $4725 toward GXlSiing stu-

dent loans or future turtion
costs (Ora $2362 check) [\t'i'li Ir‘i’uil‘r‘li'ri fir .ii'/i(iii/. riff/brig,»

) . . . .”PM" (”l/fl" lmmzmrzr' III/NIH).infirmmtian mid rm
application.-

1-800-
94-ACORPS
tI—800—912-267")

l78()()~8_’i_l».’i"22 tll)l))

firm gang [iiIII/(yI‘UIUI/{i rum l'r'rlr'/i/i1ygrmma’5.

Get things done.

Applications are due byApril 24. 1995.
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Three-seeded Bulldogs

await Pack in Sweet 16

KEV'V BREWERS‘Ai ‘.’\/‘.~rr :.
Here's the skinny on N.(' State.according to (ieorgia aUAIL‘ll AndyLanders. Balante”That's what Impresscs me themost." he says “I he startinglineup's‘ rust so balanced."And that‘s why the Wollpack Is inthe Sweet lo tor the first time infour years. And that‘s the samereason the Pack upset seventh-ratikcd Penn State 76.74 onSunday. ending the Nittany l ions~Zorgarne home winning streak.During Its two wins last weekend.Slate's top players struggled atsome point.Against Marquette. center ('hasityMclyiii got Into foul trouble andplayed only sis minutes III the tirsthalf. Against Penn State. threepoint threat Jennifer Howard wasguarded by third-team all-AmericanTina Nicholson And TammyGibson struggled with her rumpshot all weekend.The trio played \\ ell in clutchsituations. but it was torwardsKolleen Kreul and l'meki Webbwho led the team in scoring."l'ni excited about It." Howardsays of her tearnmates‘ ability tostep up. “You see ey‘ei'y body doingit in practice. so you know they cando it. It‘s more ot a team feeling."Webb. the team‘s tourth-leadingscorer. led the learn with to pointsand sit steals in 46 minutes. InSunday ‘s second half. Webb scored13 points in si\ minutes. displayinga series of slashing IIIo\es In thelatte. She also played tenaciousdetense. picking tip most ot hersteals in Penn State's backcourt,With her 17-point performance.Webb IIIIprmcd her scoringaseragc to lt) l points per game.“it wasn't anything thoughtabout, The scoring was there."Webb says. “i was Just trying to

A GUIDE TO WARPED ORDERING:
OS 2 Warp can be purchased in 3 differentwoys depending on what you have now(Ind what kinds of programs you wont toion All three come on either 3.5" or CD

stop them from scoring."Kreul. the team‘s fifth-leadingscorer. totalled 2‘) points iii the twogames second to only Webband l l rebounds.She was 7-of-7 from the fieldagainst l’Sll. Including a garne-tyitig three Wllh [ix left. Kretilthen blocked a three by the Lions‘Shelby ’l‘liayer on the nest play.in the first half, Kretil hit two l5-t'ooters III a row froIn the same spot.the left end of the free-throw line.The second started a 134) Pack run.“We knew Kollecn could shoot Itfrom the elbow." Howard says“Not just her . -but everybody."Everybody. That's who needs toshow tip on Thursday night in DesMoines. Iowa against Georgia ~-the Midwest region‘s third .seed.Tip—off is at 7 pm. and the gatnewill be broadcast live on WPTF-mu) AM radio. Home Team Sportswill teleyise the game oti Fridaymorning at lz3tl.Georgia is led by its 1993recruiting class. one the nation'sbest. Landers brought in six players.and five receiyed starts last year asfreshmen. They took their knocks.finishing l7-l l. 5—6 in the Sli(‘.This year. the class has paid offfor Landers. The six sophomoresplay about ot) percent of the team'sminutes. and four of them start.Right now. the hottest one Is (i-TUOI‘3 center Tracy Henderson. Shehad 14 points. l3 rebounds and it)blocks. recording the second triple—double to school history.“You‘re going to have nights likethat when you do outstandingthings." landers says. "You can'tiust concentrate on her."Right. Then there's 6-3 forwardLa'Keshia Frett. who averages ateam-high lo points. And shootingguard Kendra Holland averages 12points. shooting 37 percent fromthree-point rangeArid Tiffany Walker. And Rachel

O.“ou. .

HUNTW MtitmtS/StniiThe roaring Penn State crowd had an effect on the youngPack squad. but were not enough to stop the upset.
Powell. .liril llraiidi Decker
livery player troni latidcis‘ WWclass plays more than lll minutesper game llicn he added infotiaiister Saudi Roiiridtrec 'l'hc poititguard has blossomed Into one of thebest outside players in the nation.ayetaging H points seven assistsand five rebounds

' ’o .45. 4

. . . is the totally cool way to
A“ I wont to keep my ousting Windows OR wantto upgrode my OS '2 let Windows 7 l OR Idon t give a hoot about running Windowsptoqrtinis [DOS 8. OS 2 are lost linel

$69.00
v(llli to upgrade my bill 05/2 V? l or 2 lltwith WlNOSQ‘i to OS 2 Warp v3 (and I suredon t want to go out and buy (I copy ofWindows and rcportttion my hard drivel)

OS '2 WARP

OS 2 WARP wrth WlN052 - UPGRADE
$69.00

C l vc been in a come the post to years and I'm|usl now buying one of those new~fongledcomputers 50 I thought, what the hECk“.why not just put that Warp stuff on it' Themmmercrol with the nuns is pretty funny
OSI? WARP With WlN052 A NEW LICENSE

$114.00l’rir M iii (I‘lt'tt through 3| 95
082 Is a registered trademark at IBM Corporation

Want to know more about
Indelible Blue and 05/22

878-9700
KEY CODE: WPNCSU

run your computer. Run
several programs at the some
time, surf the Net, get your
work done with the Bonus Pak
. . . it's all in OS/Z Warp for
one low price.

This month only, you can
save $15 when you buy any
PC software with OS/Z Warp
from Indelible Blue. Call today
for details!

3209 Gresham Lake Rd.. Ste. I35
Raleigh. NC 276l5
(800) 776-8284
(9l9)

Orders:
FAX:

The Bulldogs also play an llp<tempo offense. scoring XI pointsper game. which Is complementedby a full—court press But eten thescariest of things still doesn't talcsome people.
the"\VCmind beingMelyin"i don‘tunderdog.“always are."

sdys

WE.
' University at North Carolina at Wilmington
i 601 S College Rd, Wilmington, NC 28403-3297

1 ~800-589-2829

”ya...- ,,.l..

March 22, T995

Here’s a topic, ta

Now that the men's basketballteams scason Is (l'st‘l. let theunending oycraiialy sis beginl'\t'l_\ aspect ot lllt' progtaiii willbe (ll\\L'th'tl atid llt’ltl tiiitlct .illllttltsttlllt‘ this stIIIiIIIer. alter thePark has signed its new recruitsThere‘s an an \ioiis liiisli throughoutWoltpai‘k Land as meryonc waitsto see who [.es can landAnd when the l’at k has filled itsquota tot new talent. then theaccusations. the hopes. the dreams.the fears and “what its” will beginin earnestSo like any host ol any good talkshow. I'll give you the topics thatreally matter when it comes to N (‘State llasketballIii/m / The Pressure. This is thebiggest ot all [Uplt\ because Itaffects all Icy‘cls ot the teamWill l.cs be able to withstand thepressure of his own words" Youknow “I'll resign it " But morethan his own words are the studentsand the alumni l kriow. I know.there are some out there who don'tcare it State wins. they rust blindlysupport l.cs and the program Butthey are in the minority by tarFans want to win and they want Ithad. ltVCll il [ es is doing the rightthings. the right way. the on courtproduct has left something to bedesiredlhe players will also hate torespond to a ton ot pressure It theylike play mg for [cs as much as theysay. then they will work extra hardto keep hiIIi here Aside troin that.eycry body hates losing. period, Theplayers will be expected to raisetheir leycl of play In spite of lcsWill they be able to produce 'The Athletic Department. morespecifically Todd Turner. will alsobe brought to bear Turner hastaken a lot of heat tor [es and it'sonly going to get hotter it the team

+—

gw_—_____—,.____

Ted ~f ;
Newman A.

tlot-sii ' t\l't \\ Izl .I be worth it tot Itllllll'lt' .taziiliiir' by his Iriati’Klaus tiv'npti‘ tist' lill' ”Hos al \( grad“ about [inner to true alt'.t‘it‘li liit ‘lit it'1illlL‘ Ml lilc'basketball illiti'l no But In actualityall the other .tlltlt'llc programs .It"ilalc li.i\t' l'ltl‘s‘ll. lll til lc’aslIt-liiiiinili-il during liIrIieI‘s tenure.\ti '-- lllllll'.’ tii bl ittit“
Ill/’It l‘:'.'t tinting lliis may bethe key 'tl t! t‘ wliolc scenario Leshas brought Ill Lttll\l\lL'lili_\IIIiproy ll!;' t iissc~ l*\cr'y yearMates t mp i-t il"\k\ttlllk'r\ gets ahigher rating l!‘tttt‘. the sorcalledexperts -\Iid ll .ill the rumors are(”\L'r'l ._ lost: to true this could bel cs‘s blue ribbon year i stress‘tiiiild bt' U'l _\ Itint- t )Iitlaw troni Rosboro.\( is a man child He could bethe scoring and rebounding powerthat allow . 'l odd l‘ullcr to reallyeIiiiis his senior year Mcly‘in\‘y lllldlu‘l. .iriothcr torward/center.Joe Smith In pc from Oak Hill-\t.idetii\ supposedly has itnarrowed tliiysri to its and ('arolina.llic point is. it they make theirgrades and are III the old Red andWhite nest tall. the program maymake the step back to the nextlew' it they aren't I ..in only poseone question (Lin l es consistentlytoiiipete with llcan and ("Iiach K tobring ill the big timers .is ts ell aslirid the tilrtllltil‘tth in the tough"Now remember to remain openand t'leublc. no shouting matchest‘lcascl)l\kll\\

Become a Promotional
Marketing Manager

0 i‘ t V’ ‘ t

o .
American Passage Media corp.
Oil-CAMPUS INTERVIEWSMarch 31.1995l . ' z" ' I I

Student Health
Service

Gynecology Clinic

Confidential GYN
services. contraception,
pap smears.
sexually ”g
transmitted ”t a
disease ‘bfi .
testing. and
pregnancy
testing. Gynecologist
on staff.

Call 515-7762

For pap smear appt.
info, call Teletip

515—3737. tape 447.
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How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad.

2029. Deadlines are:
@ noon

please call us at
Display Ads
Line Items

Expert resume/coin letter/(Wpreparation since 1982. “noneediting. printing l'ree consultationRogers “0rd Scrsice I itiJHillsborough \‘t . ILUAINNXI.Expert thesis preparation sinu-I982. Free cotisultaimti RogersWord Service. llo4 lltllslsoroiicttSi . 8340000.RESL'MES. (‘()\ I-‘R I I-iI'TI-‘RS.Wnte/edit. M Ed decreed stall. laserty pesrt ResumetI-page Student Packaxcl SN 9"WI‘ free copies at disk $14M vtithcoupon ilhhltl Silll I’IONSMission \allcy incur l'scii llrugsi834»7l51.-\(‘(‘l'R.-\ I'E

Otic daj. scri in:

T‘ PING/untilprocessing .il term papersdissertations. lhc‘st‘s JOB andMEDICAI SCHOOIAPPLICATIONS our specialty.Fast turnaround Scrum; the ‘s‘t‘s‘lstudent population some whoMission \alley tilt-at lscrr llrucsiKid-"l5:

ATTENTION STl DENTS: I'dtt:extra cash stalling ctisclopes athome All materials pronded SendSASE to Central Distributors P iiBox I00” tllathc KS «hil‘lImmediate response.Healthy males and lentalcs ls 1*, nosmoking histor\ no iiiedicattons Itoallergies needed to participate .tEPA/[NC \ir Pollution Studies.Flexible sihcdulc its ‘s'slAttractive fees paid. t .ill ‘12” 4W“for informationASTIIHAI‘It'sNON SMOKINU \1 -\l l s thFEMAI rs sslltv sttt s \yitil\l.lH€till s \Nllll \Rl III )5YEARS OI D \l-l Ill ll l-HREPA/l V(' STI DIES. 1 J \ ISllsFRI-I l‘ll\\lt -\l \t)l (til I ItRECEHI 5400<Sl.250 II \i)lQUALIFY CALL 9207999} I-ORMORE INFORMATIONT“INS TWINS TWINSAre you a turn' “e are liliikitlc‘ to,sets or identical and I'dlc‘lildl issitis toparticipate iii air pollution reseanchconducted hi [NC and EPA, \itutnust be healthy and currcntli non-smoking. 18-35 years of age. Earn$130.00 each. (‘all 929 WW collectlor more inlormationDo you hase it Brother?ICCYUIIlng sets ot hriithers ll‘participate in air pollution researchconducted by [NC and EPA. toiland your hrothcr must he healthy andcurrently nun-smoking ind no ll'iiircthan 3 years apart in age tl8-35iEarn “30.00 each plus lra\e|

“e are

expenses' (all “:9 KW“: 'or moreinlormation Collect calls will heaccepted.

2 issue dates in advance
1 issue date in advance @ noon

5l5—

Display. or hosed ads.are sold by the columninch ictt A tctt is onecoulmn wide and oneinch tall Simply decidethe sire .tl your ad iiicolumn inches. and
let! by the appropriaterate
tnultipiy the number of

Open Rate............
weekly contract
IOO inch contract.....

...$9.00
..$8.00

monthly contract $37.25
..$8.00

500 inch contract.......$7.50
1000 inch contract.....$6.75

Line Item Rates are based onfive (5) words per lineregardless of length of word orubbreyiation Simply figure thenumber of lines tn your ad.choose the number of days youwrsh to run the ad. and use thechart at the right to calculatethe price All line items mustbe prepaid No etceptions,

m
m
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Policcy Statement
“hilc Ill Iint. ltUl is not to D1 held responsible lotdamages or loss due to ltaudulcnt adienisments, wemake t‘\t‘l\ ellori to present lalse or misleading
\i ish tolllc‘i‘tly t‘lllt‘lic t‘
dtl\t.'lllsllly: ttoni appcanng lll our publication It youltnd any ad questionable. please let us kiioss, as wel‘l’ttlc‘t'l ittll teadcrs lroni any possible

Do you base a Sister'.‘ “t- arerecruiting sets or sl\lt'l" to participatetti air pollution research conductedh\ [V(. and EP»\. too and yoursister must he healthy.nonsmoking and no more than 3years apart in age IIIIJSI. I‘dlll“30.00 each plus trascl cipr-ttsi‘s‘l'all 9:9 swirl t.ollcttt tor tnotc

cirtciitls

.ttloriitatioti“"50 weekly I‘i‘\\lhlt mailing ourcirculars. lot into tall .‘iL‘ 2'”ROMV0“ HIRING:SPIN\\RER‘S REST“ R-\\T(\R\ I()\\'\I t'I"\lI*R lltlhWs\l\l I'Sl t'-\R\ IIiISI ORHOSTISSIS \k \II Slr‘sllLOOKS its DISH“ «SHIRS -\ \Iit PM llillRS ~1\-\ll \Hll-ll'll «\D l‘le IN” Hill RSll I-\lRl I' St'lil-IH l l.\t‘. isNth-\L Ill-\IJHI'S APPIA I.\PERSON \lt)\'l)\\ lllRl\l \l)\\ .‘l’\l lNI'll ol’\lFINDRAISI‘ZRl‘slll\|\t’l\ tor lralcrt‘iiitessororities x student orciini/attoiisl‘dlll moiicy yiithoiit spending alast i i days oi your time -\.i lot .tl ll‘ttllc'\ t'all lotI rs'iltl in:
tIIlllL‘little workinto 's'oithticationiifilisxsi hiDISTRIBl IORS NEEDED. l'arn$lililtt‘s neckls ‘Aorktny‘ at homemailing oiir LlItlIlJl’S I'ree Detailssend SASh Rkll Distributors IiosII‘IS-I. (itccnitllt‘ \(’ .I'R‘SEARN $500 orstuffing enselopes at home Sendlong \ASI— to (”ountri lisingShoppers lit-pt SM. l’tl Hos 1"“).lleithain hf‘rlllgs l ’s ‘0? ‘RI‘SURI'JUHS lo‘sl.V I'M plusparks

:norc weekly

lps tin-wt. inc-k ire I'il‘lsdl .itid ii.-iii..i.ti-IC\llllJliilll‘s tall ileiotnlj ii‘i iii [\lRs‘ts'otS'Il I)E\l\ \I I III I) \au rialParks are in at t... (‘3; seasonal andlull time I- 'r’t'\l"s isu'kt-ts pail'..tt~;ers. l:th :lIlL‘H Illegiiaids an.I ‘ct’llCIll licttclaa .i‘tdhoiiiise.’ t‘al’ I foo ‘4‘ JuniRl lSl- \llll’\ lllRl\ti l'..l'ln1‘tp sittitii. ioii \siitlii lrast-lSeasonal and lull time positions Nocipcitencc tit-.essary For info Calltjiloirsu turis i-sti iiiitn\ti-uis IIL'CtIL'tl ii.ll l l‘i‘C etitpliiyccs

ttlttrc

tit‘cdcd lii scoutand Bladen counties (Iain saluahle.ottcti iti Sampson
espcrtetice looks good on resume(all Kim Ian Writ “i 1“:Summer Jobs. The I'llllt‘\ \ \IL‘Xneeds camp ciiutlst'litrs lot d.i\ cdl'lpsand sports camps Please .all MS-\ \It‘A‘ ASAP!RPS is currently \t‘t'lslllll .ippl:caritsli-r package handlers l’imcs d‘wdlldhlt‘s ltlptt‘: lit illpm. and\kc also otter tuitionPlease call ‘Nl htl‘Hlil \k'l up it“ lnIL‘I\iL‘\&$35009 honUses this summerl'sLLlLlit: Needed Iransportalionrequired. no ripcrience needed. (KillItrt.in t'atsiistcti wood“ toot

2am ‘aiii-;‘III lZatiireinibutsctiient

‘ t' GY-

Professional

Financial

otential! c
954-9I84

-as Ior Jerry-
U)
C!

Administrative

Sheraton Inn
at Crabtree Valley

4501 Creedmoor Road
Tuesday. March 29 1995 E1 Admission

oo-m&2m 5pm Cl Registration10am - 1
Free to the Public

Free Parking

Retail

Greater Raleigh--Durham
Career [an

FREE Tuesday. March 28. 1995 FREE

Meet hiring managers from the area's
top corporationsll

THE Professional Recruiting Event
“5 POSITIONS AVAILABLE In The Following Fields:
3 Computer Science. Engineering, Finance.Government Insurance. Retailing. Restaurants.
09 Telecommunications and more...

A Production of Career Fairs Inc (402) 69795 Ol
Computer Analysts

I’clciiiatkelers llt‘L‘tIl‘il at NCRepublican Headquarters Iiletiblecictttnc stltcdtilt‘ $|_‘ihr s bonust'all Sonia .it HIS MIXRl‘\ is slll’lL‘lllh seeking applicationshandlers Timesasailablt' Iillaiii to ‘ 00am. S Illpntto 10 lllpiti. and ‘ ttilptii to II (Ilium\h- dlsii ottct tuition tetiiiliursemcntl‘lt'ast- tall ‘Ul htlw| [it set up an

lot package

ittlcn itwsll son are interested :n publishing.ciapltics or ioiitputcis tonic- to workI)lfl'slt‘Il(‘\. lhc\'.tttoti s Publisher ofLattipus lt'lcphotie Ditcttorics’lciirri to tspcsct on a desktoppublishing s\slt't1‘i and proofread.idycrtisentents

tor Illl\t‘lstl\lamest

selliiys pace\iitt t-sstul \.IIIdIiI¢IIf\ arc energetic.llcsihle detail oriented and have an.')t' lot uood design This lllltIrMJ}through September positions tun..lllil lull til careert-spcrienic lllll'f‘slk'vi on campus.\lart It 1i Ith at Iht‘ l niicrsity CareerSrrsitcs (ltttcc or see detailedhim bore and fill out an application atIlll\:'tsll\ llirr‘ctttries. NH\Icl'lanttoth t trtle t'liapcl Hill.\i‘ I HI"A ll IN I'lt W and studentsneeded tor expanding enytriinmentalsillIII‘.llI\ unlimited potential CullNSJJJI to: ask tot JcrryFitness Oriented Nationalihaittpiotishtp \Iarkctiiiy: I’eaiiilooking litr

last pact‘il

liltill'.

tclocates tit Rali‘igh'iJistdLiats stitli excellent people\bllls teatti t‘lus and neat appearances‘l lrsoiiHead \ysiiit It'atii t'oachcs Asst\Ianaccrs .iiLl l itcgiiatds iict'dcd I\'I.‘ \ R.ilt'._cli No II‘ and R .cctucit'wit‘s \I.i\ \cpt (ontatt llaiid .itLsit it“: tor application or mailresume to RI'I’\I I‘() Ho\ lll‘lRough, \i‘ I‘m“ ~\ti;t|i..iiion.lt‘adlitt.’ Ivil\atti . tiirt'dcil 'w' ~.tittt.t" ando... ttls liitiLw.“ its .:c llsltl tie~t' Helt‘ti'lttcs iiccilt‘tl (KillI s.‘t'It.i. s‘ ‘ilandscape \Iiiinlt-num't' Ir. Sat\iiit it \I II:i‘ikltWould you like to make \5000 thissummer'.‘ It so please tall “'9 I“:\I‘TI'NTIONI \ccil estui Illitt‘t'\'“e are seeking ssiirkers lot \scekc‘tid

I\cL'llL'lII pas ‘i

otlice pI't‘tk'tl \Iitst he .thc to tsorkc.l-'t'l.i’ll\ N elticteiitls tiling ds‘sotttitc ditcutttcnts Saiit ‘pin \al &\iitt in built liittch prostded ('alll \tiit on) Win? lot moretiilot llltIIltlll‘\I’Tlr\ Ill )\tot more than .t «'0 year sentence inJob seekers looking
.tlrptttulf -\ti:i'rica' I'errilicopportunity to he twin hos. .\.isalary litiiits S49 4441]\eed extra money ‘ I’drlllllllt‘ Job riot

Attn: Graduate
Students

Efficiency apartments
consenient to NCSI.'

$3 Ill/mo\\ tlsitn Property Management
755-0864

Summer Counselors
Iispcrtenced Summer(‘ouiiselitrs Sis-week suninierresidential program for highschool students (IUHC'IUI) tS2 Miser-k includes campusroom and hoard Weekendstree No summer school orpan titiic tohs Applicationrequired Junior statusminimum acceptedDeadline date March 2:4
Nt‘Sl' l'pward BoundBIN 7}]7Raleigh Nt’ .‘7h957ll‘

(kill lot application 51‘ int:

Management

cutting it‘ (”all foropportunity ssith realpotential IICx'IlmC 54974440I-iicrgelic responsible and caringiridistduals needed to yyork \sithihtldrc-n in Summer Day Camps I‘ulland part time positions ApplyYWt‘A. l0|2 Oberlin Rd . 8284205‘\tls cralts. science/technology,tIJnsClkICJII\C moycment instructorsnerdcd for Summer Day (‘anipsResponsible for planning andinstruction Full and part-timepositions, I year esperience requircd~‘spply YWCA. llllZ Oberlin Rd:42! 1205Part time leasing consultant April-September, Good wages CallHeather at The Apartments olWestgatc XSIVISIXDesktop Publishing. Resumes.Cover-letters. Brochures. StudentRates. 787-3682.Part time maintenance assistancetiood “ages April September Callheather at The Apartments ofV‘scstg‘alc RSI llllll EOEl‘lBI-iR OPTICS (‘ABLEASSEMBLY manulacturer has parttime positions aiatlable tor electrical.irid mechanical engineering orrelated inator ResponsibilitieslllslUtIC lthcr optic cable prep.connector termination. ptllhhlllg andtesting in .i manulaituringensironntent ('ompetitiyc pay \lllhllC‘lth hours ayailablc Mon Friipm-llpm Excellent opportunity togatn espertencc in fiber OpII\\ Applyin person at Carolina ('abie &t‘onncctor Int , 820‘ IiroysnletghDr Raleigh. Nt‘ 27m: HILAA(inuriiiet Bread Store N Raleigh novsititersic‘ysing lot early morninglinking position \\.Il (turn rightperson Real Hrrad t’itittpatis Ialls(t'lllt'l’ N‘h ill]: \ppls heliscctts

cuttingincome

\sptiinp cartoonists ystlh an itch to
Clerical Assistant

Proyidcs admitiistratiicsupport to Sales andCatering Stall Positionrequirements are typing.knowledge ol Worchrtect.and ability to handlemultiple tasks Must hedctatlwirtcntcd l’artrtintc.flexible hours Mott-FriApply in person Mon-I‘ri.Sani~5ptit or send resume toAngela PageSheraton Crabtree450i Creedmoor RdRaleigh. NC 37613EOE

express political stews ProgressticRaleigh Public Policy I'oundationJournal needs political cartoons ‘4'.»pay. but chance to get foot in door.cspcriencc. do good for communityt‘al|(‘hrtsI"i11simon QIQVXZI 'Il‘llSPRING BREAK EXPENSES?SAVING FOR NEXTSEMESTER? PROFESSIONALSERVICE-POSITIONSI-‘I It‘t'IBLE HOl'RS E\ENthiSDAYS. WEEKENDS‘ Do you haveEXCELLENT (‘I'STOMIERSERVICE c'k KEYBOARD SKILLS“Would you like to work in a lastpaced state oi the art customersatistaction center" IF SO. ISTREPORT lNSl’RANCE: SERVICESWANT YOU ON ()I'R TEAM' $0an hour to start. paid vacations.Saturday shill required. JoneHankltn location Please fax us aresume to 2114546 or CALL Nancyor [)avc- 233-4600 EOE.Cary Children's tentcr is [HIMaccepting applications tor pdrI'IImCemploy ment Great hours for collegestudents For more intortnation calldh‘J-JI i-tPainters needed earn H000 4000lot summer No espcricnccnecessary. “in train (‘all ‘ililil‘ Ltlnternntinal Employment . ham tipto $25 45/hr ltdshll’lg basicconsersattonal English in Japan.or South Korea NoAsianI‘atisan.ICdthns background orlanguages required For intoniiation.call tltmioll lI-tncrt ISlW-lATI'FN'TION' Need extra moncs’“c are seeking eager workers torucckcnd ol’t'tce proyett Must be .lhlt‘to vsork carelitlls. clliticiitly filth;and sorting ditiiiiiicnts Rant 'ptn.\at and Sun Shlit lunch ptosiilcilt..l| I stittos,‘ Ultil tor III-Irv:ttloritiatiiitl\Iacintush (‘omputer and Printer
Ideal Student
Job at the
McKimmon

Center
4:30 - 8:00pm
Mon. - Thurs.

. Year-Round
l Prefer student
I who will be at
ll
NCSU for at least

2 more years.
Call:

Barbara Fraser
at 515-2265 ‘

PART-TIME WORKERS WANTED

to hand prepare mailing labels. you
must have typewriter or computer
skills or good handwriting. Immediate
opening

1 -809-474-2803

FREE

[I] Career Search
Seminars

Plaza West Li'rrtppinu Cumr, F'iri ‘ ’1 W-‘s‘em 5'10Farrah NZ: 'z/t‘i‘i.

NEED CASH

$$$
We buy or make loans on
almost anything of value.
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Former State students to premier hometown movie

3! Pooh , C "it't 13v Net’c hints,
Filmmakers work on an NCSU roottop to film a scene tor the movie, ”The Delicate Art at the Rifle." which will premier at the Carolina Theater.

‘Maebeth’ at Center Stage

PHoto Counrzsv or STEWART tremor
Shakespeare's bloody. violent tragedy hasbeen popular for nearly halt a mlllenium.

I Shakespeare shakes up
20th—century Afric' .

By .ll~1.\'\' LURSCHEIDERE' z'ttu’t EL: a ll?
A troupe ot' black actors will bringa contetnporary twist to a classicplay about revenge and redemptionto N.(‘ State tomorrow whenNCSU Center Stage presents ”TheTragedy of Macbeth."
“What's unique about thisproduction is it‘s been put in amodern setting. but the languagehas not been changed," said MarkTulbert. assistant director of (‘enterStage. “II preserves the integrity otShakespeare‘s language."
Whereas Shakespeare‘s“Macbeth" takes place in llth-century Scotland, the time andplace hase been changed for thisproduction to filth-century At'rica.AlTlL‘illt. Caribbean and Englishactors lrom The Royal Shakespeare

Company and lhe Royal NationalTheatre ol (ireal litttatu make upthe cast, Peter de Jersey. who playsMacbeth. is of (lit tbbcan descent”Macbeth" is a timeless story otpolitical and personai turmoil.We tollow l’tincc Macbeththrough his grappling with monthlyand mortality llis country is undersiege. and there is dissensionamong dit'tererit groups inside thecountry. Moreover. he wants toseize the throne tor himselt’ Add tothat regictde. a \ctigetul ghost and apossible paranoidschizophrenia”All ot‘ the themes aretimely Tulbert saidThis production ot the play retainsthe themes ot tribal andinternational war. good \ersus e\tl.madness, ambition. greed andpower,The play opens with drumming iiithe darkness. “hen the stage lightscome up, soldiers in camoullageand red berets attack a village.

case ot
still

Actors in the

while gttntirc rings through thetheater, Rather than doublets andtights. Duncan .tnd his men wearcolotlul silk robes o\et \\t'stern-style stilts.
The setting ot the play has notbeen changed to reflect political orsocial turmoil iii any particularlldlltm. said the producers
Though the opening scene. stagingarid costumes may not be whataudiences may expect. none of thelities ot. the play hase been changed{or this production Macbeth stillwonders “is this a dagger which Isee before me. the handle towardmy hand?”
And Lady Macbeth stillcommands. "()ut. damned spot'(hit, I say?"
Members ot the two companieshave worked together on the

Production under the direction ot~Stephen Payne tor almost three
so: MACBETH. Page 0

at:
Thompson Theatre begins run ‘Anything Goes’

I A sniper shoots at people from the roof
of DH. Hill Library in a film produced and
directed by \(‘Sl' alumni and students.

By :\\l min Rns
Vt Start .tutlt-tit ll.rlllt‘ ll rtpt-r totmer student Toddlllllt hum and alumni "iittta lstat/et and Steven (irantwill ptctiitt-ic lltt'tt lltsl lllll length tt-atur‘c tilm. ”Thetit-lane \tt ot the Rim .tl lllt' t .irolina Theater inlluttiam. \atttttlas .it l to[lug moan is Stow-t based or: the story ol (‘harlesVlliitman who it] tom, gunned tlt'\‘s!l scseral people atthe l titst'tsrts it \iisttti. lcsas lt ltillows the\Nhtttnan esituc thatatterW tootrittialc's actistttes onthe day lll\l‘t11tltjt goes bottlst'tslhc llllll ‘.\.is \llltl .lllliiisl entirely on the N(‘Sl'campus (aurcta tlt"s\‘. \lsztt'tl I) ll llill l.ll)rdl'_\. the('ourt ol North ('arttlrna. llowcti Residence Hall. thel'ui\ctsrt\ \ttttlt'tit ('ctiterr thc Brickyard and BrooksResidence Hall last \llllllltt'l when the ltlrntng tookplaceThe pt‘otctt began lll l‘l‘tt when (irarit wrote the shortstory “lhe llclttatc .\it ot the Rifle" while. still astudent at N( Stlle. Harper. l’llllt hunt and lstatzer began to thinkabout .ttldpllllL‘ the story into a trim l‘lrnchutn. whohad tr‘auslettcd to the \( School ot the Arts withllarper. made a lt'\\ telephone calls to determine thecost ol tttalsttig the trlttilll May or I‘M-t the tout toimett t'l (‘ films. a smallproduction company and began ttttattcing thepreproductron ot the lilm ll] sis weeks they raised theMinot) needed to make the ltllll
Shooting on St 'st ~. calllt‘tts was a potential problemtot thr- gtoup \ltrst |.t|llt’tft'\ hase regulationsconcerning ttltuing on \Allll‘ll‘ arid usually reqUire adail\ tee and appiosal ot the st rtpt by administrators.These regulations w ere not yet lll ctlect at NCSU. andtilmtng began wrtlt the help ol Public Satety. thelznglish department and Harper's student status,Sescttil tin-arms espcrts were on hand to superytsethe handling and shooting ot the many guns in the film."liliere were an ungodly amount ot heavy—dutytttcatms on the top ot I) ll Hill Library." Fltnchums.lltl
the him was also made possible by a large amount ot

.Si'e' FiLM. Pu ea 6

Pmtt Countess or SYFWARY lHEATWERather than doublets and tights. actors in thisproduction of “Macbeth" wear modern dress.

H‘.I A classic musical comedy at disguised as a woman." Martin said. "He's
. . , . _ mlltrtg all these tricks so he can meet with Thompson

N'C' State features gangsmn and his girl and turn her away from marrying Theatrelovers. Sir rarely”? production
, The ship is only so large. and eventually ot “Anything

BY REIT“ CRAWFORD Billy is caught and thrown into the brig. Goes"
SW‘ WW” “Since there‘s no big celebrity on board, DOTNQY 0

.. . t , thinking that he is Public Enemy number stngtng.lomorrow night. the tarnousHLole lorter 1‘ (the crew) lets him out. gives him a dancmg
musical. ,S‘lwlh'n‘fi, (-JOCS. “purl “I stateroom until he confesses." Martin said. QTOUP OT
Thompsondhc‘dlre. _ thilg the "1:71” .I‘ "Then. they throw him into the brig." ocean()V'ilcio )fifgrliigj‘; $133110 L ann an The events on board get crazier still, but flagella“;
an” CC ' l ' . . r ‘lttls ii for the best. w 099
“‘Anythtng Goes" [.CHS- the'story m4 1:1“), ”his a lv‘ery funny. tun type of show With mixed Up in

:htllillsairhlltlillé $21!th irhgfifugfiig; oi“: a lot of dancing. a lot ot‘ singing. some ‘1 cgmieca:( ' i i t r s s .‘New York socialite. Hope Harcourt. nan "“5 “mm.“ "f.“i‘lumT’c‘” sharper», “Sasha,
and Hope spend an entire night together Martin “flu: )ou ”Ugh? Sfy l '5 I'fskd identity.

' riding around the streets of New York in a "KL“? M ”r“ ”I m” ot ‘1 cartoon- 1 C
' taxi. and then they return to their daily “"l'(‘ast members say they plan to make thetnost out ol' the outlandishscheduled to happen on board.

"(‘razy things were written into thescript." Martin said, “We try to embellishthose crazy things."
The extreme characters add to thecomedy of “Anything Goes."
“You have to laugh at them." Martinsaid. "Because there‘s no way that thesepeople could be real."Scott Clay. who plays Billy. agrees,"It‘s all hysterical." (‘lay said. “Thecharacters are all big,"(”lay said the character of Billy has

lives. Hope and her mother plan to travelabroad. and Hope is to be married to SirEvelyn. a man she doesn't love.“Sir Evelyn is not the smartest gtty in theworld," said Charles Martin, director of“Anything Goes." "Hope comes from awealthy Ainencan family. and her motherwants her to marry this guy."Public Enemy number I}. Moonl‘ace
' Martin. is on the ship disguised as a priest.along Wllh the girlfriend of Public Enemy

number 1. The misadventures ot' thepassengers and crew make for a hilarious.btit eventful cruise.A case of mistaken identity is centralproblem to the comedy. . . . ,.,. .. .
“Billy runs around disguised as a sailor. See ANYTHING. Page 6
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Macbeth
pertormed by .iii all-black actingtroupe.

\'( 'Xl‘ (‘enier Stage presents ”The( .,‘,‘.‘.,.",_. 1. .. [I'tl'c’t’L/‘v of lliii‘heih" tomorrow (1!
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$1 5.00 Off
Adidas Response 'I'rail &
any other Adidas Shoes

55(13- IZB Western Blvd
West to Hairis teeter) 851‘2500—SPORTS

YOU ASKED, YOU WAITED AND NOW ITS BACK:
THE INCREDIBLE OUTRAGEOUS

SPRING ALLEY SALE
where we practically give it away!

CATALOG CLOTHES
YOU LOVE;

PRICES YOU CAN
AFFORD!

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY
(March 24 25. 26)
12 NOON - 6PM

(More markdowns daily!)

.. OIIELETSFiLJIGI3h. 8333536 SAVE 50% 0" CATALOG ‘1Open 7 days a week WALT" LAuL CLOTHINGNext to Gambv - '-- '.~"(Kine
// .

ISUPER BEER SPECIAL
75¢ DOMESTICS
EVERY THURSDAY
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. ~ "\In. L UNHis A(Wi ES BombThe film chronicles Sandra Butter and Barbara Rosenbloom

A th’
Continued twin l’iici' ‘proven to be it lot oi tiiii .is .t w ell .tsa challenge
"Billy is \ery Ilaiiiboyaiit he‘sa big impersonator." t‘lay s.iid “Hedoes tons oi LIIIICTCIII accents anddresses up like tons oi ditteiciitpeople."
Clay said the ditIcrciit sides otBilly's personality hint- made theshow fun and memorable

F o 1
Continued I’I‘NI l‘ .o "volunteers. and the.‘ompletely tot ticc winked.lL’ltlls
l-‘ilniing ended in Sciitciiilici .iiia.‘diting lasted until \tHL'II’iI‘L‘ITitles. compiiteiiptical CIICL'ts were the Idsl liIIII;,s.lllllll.ilIt‘II .ll‘li

“l Ime iinpcrsonations." (‘lay“llc’s .i con man too. He's realsmooth. He knows exactly what'sgoing on at all times. which is verydittcrciit tor the other characters inthe play."l’art oi the show 's humor is drawnIroiii tlic It)\L‘ llopc .iiid Billy haveI‘lt' each other .iiid the Inn the) have.it each othcr's expense Dana\latks play s Hope.”I like IIIL‘ Iiacl that inL‘ Is inLoiiipIL-te control user Billy and canmake him do what she wants him todo. .\l.iiks said. "He's so iii Ion:

said

to go into the tiliiiIII .iddition to the premiere\.i!.iid.is. the group plans to enterthe who iiito sc\cral lillti It'stnalssuch .is the lototito I'>L'\ll\dI oII:'\lt\ill’~ III ( .iii.id.’i and the BerlinI iliii l t'sl|\.lI in tieiiiiaiiy.II li“\l‘l‘ll\C ls l.t\i\t.ihlc. IIIL‘TI.1=IIii.iI\L‘ts hope to LlistiIIVttlL’ IIIL‘lIlIIi to theaters in Raleigh. ('h.ipclIIIiI. I)lIlIl.tlli. t‘hailottc .iiid

(«It Melting Pot
A Fondue RestaurantI

I $8 OFF FONDUE FEAST for TWO
Regular Price $41. 95I .‘Alpiiilnltll‘lllllgtf'sllllltlil‘. o.i I\ \1”qu .Ullr‘t I" l otiooii l‘ . grrm 1 \\ IV .I It‘ "Rfsl‘lhillitlls siii'gestro I \l'ib‘l \ _ 'I (iood Sun l'tiuis .\ I it
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832-4846 602 Creekside Dr.
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We've Moved!
GRAND OPENING SALE!TrekMongooseBianci

III-7 Mon-Fri
10-6 Sat.

Free Water Bottle With Purchase.
2 years Free Service with bikes

sold March and April.

'- _$2_0 OFF
I Any New Bike

of$150
I 01' TITOI‘E.‘

BIKE
834-2453

' 10% OFF '
I Parts & I
I Accessories of l
I $50 or more |

2233 Avent Ferry
Mission Valley Shopping Center

WANTED:
.JStudent Speaker for 1995 Spring «1- . . ..
' *Commeflcement Exercise

1
'i

Applications pvailable ats
1908 Hams Hall 5‘and .. ,..

.zgStfidnetenterEnfOrmation 13

. Ralei h9 _I

Mu'i‘32,i 1995

Southern Circuit brings

poignant film to State
I The tragedy of breast
cancer is conveyed through
the lives of two women in
“Cancer in Two Voices.”

31' CLARENCE Movr,ASSIS'AN' ' Ct'EUA Enron
Rarely in life do people get toindirectlv experience the pain attile threatening diseases such asnreast cancer.That is w by after her sister’s deathfrom breast cancer in 1989. LucyMassie Phenix decided to make herdocumentary “(‘ancer in TwoVoices." which will be shownMonday. March 27 at 8 pin. in theWitherspoon Student (‘enterCinema.The film details the lives ot‘ litepartners Sandra Butler and BarbaraRoscnblum Rosenblum wasdiagnosed in NBS with advancedbreast cancer.The pair began theirdocumentation oi thL illness bykeeping Journals day by day andthen asked \‘ideographer AnnieHershey to tape Rosenblum athome in her final days,In the Video taken by Hershey.Rosenblum shows off her garden.shares the music and poems sheloves and talks at great length about

with her She's the only one whocan get him to do anything."Kristi Thomas plays Bonnie. thegangster nioll."She's the most fun l'se had in apart ever." Thomas said. “(‘harlie(Martin) has given me free reign todo whzite\ er I need to do with her, Iwork opposite Scott l€llcr. and theentire cast is haiiiming it as much aswe can."Bonnie is such a radical character.Thomas said. that she has been easyto portray.“She‘s tun She's I‘lighty. She's
Ashevtllc and then look tor nationaland international distributors.
"l like to call it an art house actionailxcnture tiliii." l‘linchiini said“It's .1 crowd plcascr "
[it hi'!\ ft” "The /)t’/I< tllt'the Rifle " tire on mile (1! the('iiro/inii I'hiiiler in Durham I‘he[Iii'imerc l\ (l .li'eui. i'iilt’l'ei/ eventIn A(’/\ tire 3/i :IIH'HII!‘ iniei'eilet/III home should . tll/ the ('iii'u/mu.

:1 ri 1.;

I. re g

taiiicioii Village
304 [innit-ls st
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l‘lioiiew H 15 "3‘34

—SPORTS
Mention this ad tor discountNot valid w/ any other sales

ISUPEI' Hall'CUt
Sb Lb \\'itli [his Coupon

‘38 93‘ ltxp 3/13/05
SUPERCUTSO

l‘lc.is.iiit \.ille\
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Famous Steaksubs - Kabobs - Salads

SPECIALS
10” Steak & 6” Steak &
Cheese w/ Cheese w/
Fries $4.29 Fries $3.29

Any I995 Saucony
Running,Walking, or
Cross- Training Shoe

Extra ow prices on all
I994 models!

5563- IZBWestem Blvd.Only 3 blocksfrom NCSU
851-2500

living her me so close to her owndeath,
Pheiiis took the \‘ILICO. videotapedinterviews and still photographs tocreate the film.
In “Cancer in Two Voices."Rosenblum and Butler speak openlyabout being Jewish. lesbians andfriends and how the initial angerand ultimate acceptance ofimpending death touched their livesforever.
Phcnix will be on hand to answerquestions from the audience afterthe film is shown.
Phcnix's other films include “YouHot to Move." which details socialchange in the South. and “Word IsOut." a I977 film about gay men.ind women.
Lucy Massie PhCIiIK appears as apart of the Southern (‘ircuit FilmFestival. which is a tour of sixinternationally -recognizcdindependent Ililll and Video artiststo eight Southeastern cities.Southern (‘ircuit is liinded in partby the National lindowiiient for theArts and local sponsors.
I‘iir further information, (all (hell'iihert'pimn Student Center('iim/iin ('inemu box office a!5/6].

very sexuallyThomas said. promiscuous."
The cast members are enthusiasticabout opening night.
“The people in it are wonderful."Marks said. “It's going to bewonderful. It is a period show. butII is Itiiiiiy."
“:liivihini: tines" beginsio/normn‘ night (1! ThompsonTheatre. The pliiv I‘lUl.\ through theweekend. For more information andlo resem' tic/ten. (UN 5./5- I100.
Next Edition

> Film Reviews:
‘Major Payne’
and ‘Dolores
Claiborne’

Chicken on
pita w/ Fries
& Med.

Drink $3.99
Location: 2106 Hillsborough Street

across from the Bell Tower 833—8880
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0n Faculty Appreciation: Day,

I send an apple and

a note of praise to

your favorite

professor!

Wednesday, Blunth 22 and
Thursday, NIurtth 23‘ from

10 am until 2 pm, come by the
WHO SAYS YOUR DEGREE
WON’T OPEN ANY DOORS?

atrium on the Brickyaml to fill out
fll tom wt (.l I too depressed about what your t'ollege diploma L\ reallv worth, “d {Ilwigé card [0 an outstzuxding

. rofwsor f ' ' * ’(heck out the box below. ll outline.» our specul deal lm‘ soon—to—he graduates, or gmdu- P 0 your (Jinn): - Your
note to the professor may be

’ H” K" “R'MNHVM e ates who have been out ol >t‘liool less than year See that? You'f PCRéDUATE
RL CRAM thought you'd be drivxng around in some used rust lmcket But

5 b i now you tum drive an Acum lntegra (iS—R, With l7()—horsepowerDOWN PAYMENT '

Signed by you personall} or may . .' During the week Of LVIun‘h 27be anonnnous. . -' members of the .\'.C. State
btudent Alumni Asawiation

l‘. rill/t [Murmur \t‘h‘illm ': ‘I'IHK Cl] , , ,, . f , ‘ i . i' ' , i b x' )f - ll - ‘1 (7‘ t, -' I; - 1) i, I: ‘ 51m, poutr moomoo , tut Ltlntltltlllll15, JHL tst ( , t cUlt "‘Ulnn‘l "1‘1 hl “1”my I. tummu
name. Of course we know youd prefer a vice presudency in our tompany.
But this should do for now. SOME THINGS ARE WORTH THE PRICE ACURA

mold—deliver the TIlth~il£It5
(along \Vllll shiny apples?)
to the Chosen prottssmx.

GARY CHAPEL HILL FAYETTEVILLELeith Acura l’erfonnant‘e At‘ura Leith Arum of Fayettevxllemo Auto Park Boulevard 1810 ( 'hapel lllll Boulevard 202 Skibo Road9l9—4bU-820t) 919-942-3191 910‘364 2277

”We your ,mvmwunug \lum Jmlrv ‘m .1?th Hr" Lum Intrem tmiduuh' l'yogrmu 2‘ uumiu‘m to mtnlmn'n lw “Ht ’C‘l‘NH Arum [‘It'mon oirlmi'rnm: Honda \‘n‘tor ( u l'lt 1mm am.’ when) on u'ehh'n'd mnla'vvxmln of Honda Motor t ., [Iii [H v« V: whim-uni o' Humid \‘l in" l o ltdMake ml l'lh'llllfil‘flf «14': Non Ru. Hr up
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Apathy
l "I ‘1‘”t oltli/itim’Davis. a senior iii coiiiinunications."There are lew. ll any. llyersposted. and that is the only access Ihaye to what is going on with theClecttons ..According ltl 50.111 Bullock.election boaio chairman ot Student(ioyernriicnt. Student (ioycrninentplans to get the word otit aboutelections“We're going to publish a lullpage .id in the I'cchiiiciaii l‘llsldyand Monday." he said I'hey arealso planning to put Ilyei's uparound campus telling students tovote March 27 and .‘S‘Some students w ho do know aboutthe upcoming election said theydon't know who is iiiitniiic or whatthe candidates \\ll' .lo ll L‘lt‘c It‘d"ll I knew nit-'c about thecandidates and what they stand lot Iwould probably wtc \.ttil \chintiairiga. a licsliiiian in c l\tlengineeringmakeSIUth'lll l‘ ' Iyreaching cIt u-populatioii w. tti their \icws to gainsupport "

Student (ioyeiiioicnt tried to deterthis problem by uttering studentsthe chance to .isk the candidatesquestions laa night“We had a debate

people h.i\c to\lL'siSm 'Is tor the entireand they lie notn or lilt strident

' lllt'sr'

between the
candidates oi the tour Illdlt‘l’ol'trces." Bullock said "Thecommunity had a chance to askquestions."Other students want morepublicity trom each candidateChad East. a junior in businessmanagement. said he leels he has anobligation to \ote But he said thepeople running tor Student(ioierniiient positions need to do abetter job campaigning"I Just don't like the Iacl that it 1

E-mail
Continued trom fire: .uniyersity supplies such aselectronic mail. Iios logoii bulletinboards or computer systems notavailable to all students will resultin immediate diquaIilicaiion.“It those items are met iii the eyesof the elections board. it will hayeno choice." Jones said "That\tolation has to vesiilt in immediatedisqualil'icatioii "()'Qtiiiin said the e mail went outwithout his knowledge lloyles is an

lllllllll

want to know more about
the work myselt‘." he said, ‘Itmakes me question what they willdo and how htud they will work it'Iuse my \ote to elect them."
Publicity isn't the only problemStudent Government elections have.said [.ach Myers, a junior in publicrelations The number andplacement ol' election booths alsohinder \ oter turnout
“When I'm on campus I'm in ahurry to get to class and get out. Idon't look t'oi' booths hidden in the:\ll'll.1l11 or anywhere else out ot' theway," he said
Bullock said the young booths arelocated so they can be connected tothe .-\llrk‘.llllplls card system. Ifach\oter's Student I I). is scanned toensure that students only vote onceThe sewn booths are located at theQuad. Syine. Centennial Campusand funnel lnri (‘rsttll‘t‘s There arealso booths in the .~\tiiuin. DiningHall and Student t'enter
Some students don't seem to carewho wins Many said they don'tknow who is running. and some leelthey are not altected by Stridenttioyetnmeiit
"It's all a ioke." said DarylIzdwards. a rumor tlI indUstrialengineering "It's only a resutiiebuilder Il' there are going to beschool politics, there should beelections. btit people like myself seeall this as a lot ol‘ hype, They saythey are going to do something lotyou. yet you never see any results"
Some students said their votewon't make a dit'terence
Junior David Norman. a materialsengineering major said. “I don'tthink it is going to make adil‘t’erence il. I vote I don't receiieanything l'or it so I don't waste aone that won't make a differenceanyway."

associate. ()‘Quinn said. but isn'tpart ol~ his campaign“It's not something that Isanctioned at all " ()‘Quinn said“'It s not somebody working in myc iiiipaign It s not a close triend olmine '()‘Quinn said the e-mail was Justcommunication between a group ofpeople and not campaigning."It wasn't an endorsement." hesaid "It IUSI pointed out that l was acandidate"This person probably didn‘t ey enknow it w as against the rules "Jones said the rule still applied to

And Music
That Lets
Your Spirit

Soar!
Experience the

authentic sounds
of

TakisuyoAndean Folk Music Group
Thrusday March 23. 1995

nter a Vibrant, Colorful, Folk Art interior
with the charm of a Mexican marketplace.
Dos Taquitos will delight all your senses,

sightposound 8:TAespecially taste.

—Q:77-
5629 Creedmoor Rd. - intersection ofMillbrook andCreedmoor Rd. Raleigh

TAKING RESERVATIONS NOW

FOR SPRING AND FALL MOVE-IN DATES
Everything You Want in Your New

Home Is Right Here...
1, 2, 3 Bedroom Apts.

scram
Oil Avent Ferry Rd. Approx. one Mile From NCSU On Woltline
851 -7831 1-800-K82-PARK

thecandidates. 1 have to go out and do

."' “thwart 3
itsrah: u i I :2

Post Election Turnout Statistics

I‘» is "1:1 yoturli trim ‘ItA‘ll‘l their
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(YQuiiin cien il it wasn't sent byone ol his campaign staff members“You are responsible forsupporters cyen it he is a distantsupporter." she said “The damagehas been done,"Part Three. Section I (' ol therules reads. in part"lfiicli candidate is heldresponsible tor his. her supporters "Hut loimei Student SenatePresident t'hiis Scott said he didnot think any rules had been\iolated I'hc rule was writtenbetore e\eryone had potentialaccess to l'iiity or hos accounts, he

A"l‘lMA.‘" l)l“‘ ‘

incentive it'qiiiilil'ir-d.
E Lu 5'! L’DY;

qualified.
SURE THROAT STUDY:

incentive.

qualilied to participate.
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ilit‘tllt‘tllltili needed for research studies.

SINUS INFECTION STUDY: Individuals
with a sinus inti-ction needed for a short research study.
$100.00 paid incentive for those qualified to participate.
ALLERGY STUDIES FOR AGES 4 T0 14:
ages 4 to 1-1 years old w itli year round allergies needed for a
research study. [p to $250.00 paid incentive for those

‘Pullen memorial

Baptist Church

Beginning Sunday March 26
Pullen Memorial Baptist Church

1801 Hillsborough Street
The College Plus Class at Pullcn
Memorial Baptist Church will begin a
four week study of Islam. Discussions will
include common spiritual roots, religious
differences and western misconceptions.
The programs will be led my members ot‘
the Islamic Center and will be held at
Pulled, Class starts at 9:45 on Sunday
Mornings with the discussion beginning
at 10:00. There will be a lunch after the
eleven o‘clock worship service.

A Pullen traditions is that. 01' the open
pulpit. Speakers have the right to express
their personal faith vision. Pullen works
at being a community where individuals
can investigate and follow their
individual relationship with God.

Von. (int inMain F loellon

The pie charts .iboye relate tlte percentagestudents who \oted tor the winning iaiiditlateoi \ t‘ Stateiii theStudent Iiody I‘iesideiit 1.1\ e to the on Ill the t‘llliilttllt‘li!during the Spring semesters ol the .corn wars (liilynitiotl elections within the last ten \cais \yi"t‘ Ilst'tlThe glapli to the lelt is a tompaiisi-ii oi iiiii\cisity'sl
' ruiiolt electionstlItlllL‘lClll data,
1 enrollment to total \otes cast in theThe i

as are seyeial i‘uiiotl i let no it staiisiii s liI

last It'll ii: .ltll indI‘liSyear is tsi liidcd hit to

SOURCES: TECHNICIAN. UNlVERSmr Powwow; AND ANAIVSiSEGRAPHIC or Human Moms/Starr. Cums BARNCARD/SPKZLAL to TECHNICIAN}

said.“You can't use anything that onlya certain part ol’ the population canUse." said Scott. an t)‘(‘)iiiiinsupporter,“There is no violation ol' the intentol' this rule because the computersystems are available to .lllstudents." he said “I'heie is riot\iolation ol' the intent oi theregulation."llut that doesn't niattci. Jonessaid"Whether the spirit ol the iiilcswere broken or not. it's still a rule."“We have to be heldslit“ said

“AN-r«Min24-2-0".'-'cos-w:«wowomsswmsswxmmmmwwmsmom-1%

mold Voltminors Needed

1 ll IIV’V:
Individuals 4 years and older with asthma and on daily

Up to $320 paid
lndiyiduals 18 years and older with flu

symptoms t t'evci', headache, body achcl needed for short
icsearch study $100 paid incentive and free doctors visit it'

Individuals 18 years and tip
with ii recent onset ofa sore throat needed for a short
research study. Qualified patients will receive $60.00 paid

18 years and tip

Individuals

For more information call:
CAROLINA CLINICAL RESEARCH -

8:30 am to 5:00 o m. After hours please leave a messae.
(919) 881 — 0309

Raleigh, North Carolina
ISLAM
9:45 AM

About Pullen

accountable to soiiicthtng“This is w licic Student(ioyciiiment has gotten in trouble inthe past. because rules w cicn'ltaken seriously "Jones. who receiycd a warning lorearly taiiipaigniiic llvill'i I'lectionsHoard ('hait Scan Ilullotk becauseol a I‘K'sllllchJII ciiilwisi'riictit saidshe thinks he will handle ilicsituation taiily"I think Scan 1“ liciii}: \ciydiligent in ciitoii lllj' the rules." shesaid "l'liis has l-ccti the slllclt‘Slt'IIltllsClllt‘lIl ol the election iiilcs\Ilch'll\t‘l‘t't'11l‘t'l’c'nlt'cllllltltll'l .omit notIliilloik tot iit'l"l‘t"tl Iiinight
lk‘iIL ll.‘silay

Not to worry! At Salad.
you havo plenty of optional

Our courses meet once ortwice per week. before or after
finals. and during the summer.

AND y0u'll get
1 Review / Skill Building

Debate
t'o/iliinu‘il in '"1 I’ll“ /money goes on campus." he said."We can hire more Public Saletyot‘I’icers with reyenue troin parkingtickets.”Improving adiising and TheNubian Message were other goalshe said he will pursue it electedpresident.Iirik Ness said stilety was one ol’his top concerns“The strict} in parking lots isdeplorable." Iie said. “l’eople t'eelscared walking to their cars alterlttghi classes ..Ness said he is also aware ol‘disabled students' concerns.“The Free I{\pression Tunnel isn'treally tree tor students unable to getto it." he said "'I‘he hill byWinston. ('aldwell and Tompkinshalls and iii t'ront ot 11H Ilill arehard to get up in a w hcclchaii "During her closing remarks.Megan Jones said she is going tomake sure the student's voice isgoing to be heard"I ii-aIi/e that when I talk. I maysound like a bitch." she said. ”Butthis bilcli is goinp to work Ior you."(‘had Norriiaii and Robert/.iniiiici. Student Senate Presidentcandidates. also had a chance to tellthe 10 remaining students aboutwhat they want to accomplish.Norman said he had three maingoals he would like to accomplish.“I want to make studentgoyeiniiient more accessible. tighttor the rights ol' students andimproye school pride." he said.Ziiiiiner said he wants to tight the[\lllsllillltls grading system and toinyestigate the upcoming lres‘hmancollege"The View ot thelieshman college is ideal." he said."It needs to be looked at morestrongly "Nish Meliia and (‘aiiiiita Dayiswere the candidates tor studentbody treasurerMehta said the biggest problemwith Student (ioiei'nment l'inancesw as that too much money went to alew organi/ations“I would like to limit how much aclub can get," he saidl)a\is. .in accounting major. saidher iiiaioi make her pcit'ect tor theIiili
"I would hate .i better outlook onwhat is going on." she said "Thebookkeeping has been done well.but eicrytliiiig can be improved"

proyosr's

llayts ill\|l satd clubs needed It)look loi liinding in other areasbctoi'c asking Student (ioycrnmentloi money.

I Practice J Test Taking Strategies f
1 Expert Instructors J Small Classes '
J Free Tutorial J Continual Testing

I HIGHER SCORES!
000Sam TEST PREPisA‘ stirs
Hurry Space IS limited

Call 1-800-251-PREP

Free Stapling
& Collatingwith the purchase at each

i

Tum. lldlCom-mum 0|!anupon Mononr‘ndlva on a m -5 00 p m5‘5 500?
standard printing job.

“Call for details."
515-3460

3 Convenient Locations to Serve You

WE DELIVER QUALITY
You Can Be Proud Of
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Stretch Your Monthly Budget

Miles Inc. a national pharmaceutical leader. is
currently seeking healthy people to participate in a quality
plasma drive in our community.

This plasma drive is open to adults age 18 to 70 who
are in good health and meet Miles' donation requirements.

Plasma is an essential fluid of life and is used to make
medicines to treat people with life-threatening diseases
such as hemophilia and congenital emphysema. Plasma-
based medicines are also used to save the lives of burn
victims. people in shock. and certain newborns whose
lives are threatened.

Individuals
can earn up to
$145.00 per
month by
donating life-
saving plasma

CaHdeay:
828-1590

For Appointments 8:
Information

Ask how your group
or church can also benefit financially!

MILESA

l Maiden Lone
Across from the Bell Tower

9-5
Mon. - Fri

Flpplg For a job at

Technician on—line!

Use ang world wide web browser to
apply for one of our available positions.
http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/stud-pubs/Technician/

Technician:

The jet set of the internet

$-

and others who are not enrolled at

I_.m“—‘Yart'h 22, 1995

Are you citified?

I Start spreading the news: NYC
isn’t all that had.
New York City; center of crime. den ofiniquity, magnet for freaks and rude people.Not exactly.I had the pleasure of spending my springbreak in the Big Apple. and it was nothinglike I expected it to be I didn‘t get mugged.and many of the people I encountered werereally nice.They said “please" and “thank you." Someof the people whom I played sardines with onthe street even said “excuse me."And the best pan of the trip was the primeopportunity foi' people watching. l stayedsmack in the middle of Times Square, whichone of rity fellow Tr‘t‘hlth‘fdll staffers deftlydescribed as “the armpit of humanity "The people lurking around the numerousporn shops .uid peep shows were on thewhole shady looking: t hiiractcrs. that came asno surprise But the people wearing \[ldist‘stlltlYes. people walked among the throngs ofcity-dwellers .itid gassking tourists withpythons dangling around their shoulders Andthe snakes didn't scent to mind the crowdsThey simply stuck out their forked tonguesand hissed. contented. no doubt. b} a fat~ralbreakfast.()n a buy. sunny Saturday afternoon. afriend and I witnessed another interestingsight at the United Nations.After we finished roaming around thebuilding and esited to meander around thepristine grounds. a wedding party rolled up ina white stretch limo The bridesmaids “tin"Jewel tone gowns, and the groom's attendantswore tuxes with ctilor‘coordinatcd ties andcununerbunds.The) all giggled and cheered as they ran uponto the UN. grounds to get their picturestaken. They looked like a t_\ pical. Jubilantwedding party.

’____--_-

l Jean
l Lorscheider ;- lOn second look. though. they weren'ttypical. Those folks in tuxes weren‘tgroonismen. after all, The entire party wasfemale,Though I was surprised at first. I found theunique wedding party refreshing. After all.you don't see a unisex wedding everyday ——especially in staid Raleighwood.And then I went for a stroll in SpanishHarlem. It wasn't scary. but it was definitelya new experience[don't think l‘te ctcr been iii a place wherenitric was the only white face on the blockI ikc I said. surprising but icfrcshini:And about the \ rinic thing I didn't see an)..iiid l didn't cspeticiit c .in_\ but I did get thewtlltcs at one pointl’wo friends and l «lt‘t'ltlt‘tl to go for .i walkaround midnight no big deal since therewere hundreds of people walking around theneighborhood \\ hat. is somebody going toambush its in lrorit of do/cns ot onlookers"We had the tight ltlt'.L but a poor sense ofdirection.:\ftcr walking and walking and walking. wesomehow ended up on a gratittitoyered.warehouse-walled street Imagine West SideStory meets NYPD Blue.There were three people in sightOne was a homeless guy huddling against awall. The other two were in a car staring atus We locked eyes with them. and theyjumped out Of course. the three of us leamedto pow er walls right then and thereAfter a few blocks of putting and franticcab hailing. we got a ride home And itoccurred to us those two guy s probably got abig kick out of seeing us tourist types squtmt.

Be a Summer Tar Heel!

Session I: May 18-June 23, 1995
Session [1: June 27-August 1, 1995

Students from any college or univefjs'pe teachers, rising hi$school seniors,
Students for first, second, or both sessions.
[INC-CH ofl‘ers, diu‘in twodisc1plines. A typical gourse
Some evening and niSpaces still available
Approximate Cost er Ses ‘o : tui ‘hour for NC p st it two and
undergraduates.resident undergraduates or $34

When reguesting a catalog and application,Techmcum for smart] attention.

What’s the matter?
Cat got your tongue?
We like feedback.

and we welcome any
comments about
et cetera articles.
Send e—mail to

Jean Lorscheider.
jean@sma.sca.ncsu.edu

~CH may apply as45mm

5% week sessions, over 900 courses in 45load per sessron is 6 semester hours.
ght courses and three-week short courses are offered.in three-week Summer School Abroad programs.

fees of $125 PLUS $47 er credit1 per credit hour for nongesident

please mention seeing this ad in

Summer SchoolCB #3340, 200 Petti cw HallThe University of North Caro ina at Chapel HillCha e1 Hill, NC 27599-3340
hone: 919-962-1009
Fax: 919-962-2752
EEO Institution
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Hawke
(onlinuedfrum Puer‘-tragedy," he saidAccording to Haw lse. reaction tothe Great Depression started a trendof centralizing governtiient to meetthe needs of the people. It alsobrought about a change in thephilosophy ol‘ voting."It was vote for the tnan instead ofthe party“ Hawkc saidNovember' s elections showed thatpeople have hid enough olcentralized government. Hawkesaid.“Last year we changed thediscussion to real issues and howgovernment will meet the people‘sneeds.“ he said.The Democrats' response to critnein North Carolina w is i‘notherreason lot the Lhurge toconservatism in Noicmber. ll.iw kcsaid. The DLmoLtit s solution w isto take oil the prison cap. sendpeople to tail lot shorter periods oltime and send It‘\\L‘I Liimiiials tojail, he said“('rttne is rampant." Haw kc said"The RepttbliLans took the issueand ran home with ii iii theCICL‘titin "The panel alsoAmerica's budget delicit.According to Mason. the problemcould be solved by tree/trigCongress' spcndttig growth."Il'they held growth spending to 1percent a year. in live years theywould have a balanced budget."Mason said. "Washington is theonly place I know ol' \s here theirbudget is based on what they e\pcctto get next year."The Republicans must reordertheir priorities. Han ch said.“We have to meet our needs andget rid ol‘ the waste." he said.If Congress truly wants to get rid

LItsL ttsst‘d

than the NEA does."

“If they held growth
spending to 3 percent
a year, in five years
they would have a
balanced budget.
Washington is the

only place I know of
where their budget is
based on what they
expect to get next

year.”

Dave Mason.
director of the US.

Congress Assessment
Project at the Heritage

Foundation
ol programs. II needs to slowly Lutoil the money. Keyes said"You can‘t spend what you don‘thaie." he saidIhe panelists agreed that thedeficit problem was not caused byloriiier President Ronald Reagan.”There is little a president can doit (‘ongress doesn't reducespending." Mason said. “The vetocan stop only certain things."The National Iindowment lor theArts came under heavy lire byKeyes”The NIEA is a totally unjustifiableexpenditure that needs to gotten ridol completely." he said.It celebrities care about starvingartists. Key/cs said. they need to takeIt) percent out ol~ their paychecksand start a foundation."It could give out more moneyhe said.

FILL YOU“ RESUME}
FILI. "or“ “'AIJJCTI'nnersity I)irrLtot'trs. the nation's largest [)lII‘II'JlCl or . .iiiipiis irirphoiir dirrttories islilting students to -.rll advertising toil amt-its I)Il(‘tIOll(‘\ .ttioss tlicl \' I'he stillllllt‘lInternship beginris with .in ripense paid, week long itaiiiiiig progtarti oti the l'nisrrsity otNorth (‘artiltriu itt ('hapel Hill L .itiipits li.|ll\ expeiirti. e iii .idirrtisiiig sales and piibli.relations Aieragr earnings are S‘ Mat“ 3‘“ (‘ollrgi- Llftll' may be available We payyour actoitimlatioris while “oiling .it .IltirllH‘I s. tiool
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INTLRy’Ii-Lw DA“ is I‘Rll)A‘i'. .\1~\l<t‘ll24 SEI“ (‘ARIinR PLANNING a;PLACEMENT (‘I:N'I‘I;R HIR Mt )RI;

“SD MASCOTS AND
CHEERLEADERS

CLINIC DATES: March 2l724. 3.7.20
April I7. 20

TIME/PLACE: 71M) p in to ‘Hltt p in. (iYMNASIK'S
ROOM’ (‘;\R.\ll(‘llx\lil. (iYM.

LIMITS (‘HIiIZRI.liADIiRS: (iitls iiiider lltllbs.
Guys over loll lbs.

TRYOUTS: FIRST (‘I'I‘SI March 2‘)
FINAL (‘I'ISz April 20
HELP CONTINUE THE

CHAMPIONSHIP TRADITION.‘ Pick up physical Iorms 'lratiiing room. Reynolds (‘oltseiitii between ‘t a Ill attd 12noon NO ONE WILL Ill-I ALLOWED TO PAR'I‘K‘II'ATF \\ ITHOl'TCOMPLETED PHYSICAL FORMS.

Technician Sports:

The next big thing
after grunge.

0pcn 7 days lunch dc dinncr
Steak. Scai‘ood. Chicken, Prime Rib

WEDNESDAY IS LADIES NITE!
25% DISCOUNT on all dinner entrees for ladies

$1.75 house wines
FREE heavy hors d'oeuvres buffet 6-8pm

exclusively for the ladies

395 to 595 Lunch Specials
Daily Food Jr Bow-rage Specials

(‘asual Fine Dining

nu: JAzz av 00("l‘0ll‘s oanaas Shopping 0..."...
7:30 - l0:30. N0COVER

Thursday Nitc is State Nitc
at Batista Java

Bring this ad in alter 6PM

Buy one Cappaccino
get one free!

Live Music Every Thur.
Fri 8; Sat Nights

mms‘nza'r
mmzsmt‘t ttti 7pm \Ked L\' Sun‘lani \‘Iid Thur“atn latn Fri & Sat

736] Six Forks Rd
Raleigh

Celebration

848—6l00

I. You Need To Study.as: {We '93:"; jSS.;Z”"‘>:"i3 'z.‘“r‘2. Von Need Money.A". at'ras" 3.s «53 rut“3. People Need Your Help. 3 a5";.C’W 3:33 3t!'.J '"‘19
S :Mgi" .. s .: "J“\:'} 3".“

.‘.\t. it? Ci. .iat‘n‘..4';€.1..‘-'T:L'. .nv"" L3~e€TMC 'th Sa'ty "e "‘gers‘de .‘t i
Vs "a ,... 2.3"? RES .V". J .t" fat:-

Help Save Lives Give plasma
is. "ca, pr 3n acccintment Qt into828 - I 590Across from Bell Tower1 Maiden Way ~

RVED

MILES IA

épriné I‘onnal

(Sp:Ciel

Classic (Black Suxcdos
Classic (White (Dinner Sockets

$35.00 Complete
All orclcrs include Shoes

and Accessories at no charge
(Price (Includes Sax and

CInsurance
Offer (Expires 4 15-95

Sharpe's gormal ‘W’ear
503 lHillsliorougli Street
(weigh, (NC 27603
843-8804

‘Wlmt "It (Has
3'0 ([3: (Perfect

DATE: March 22 - 24, Wed. - Fri.

and grab this week's special:

.~--—-
.- THE CUTTING EDGEl‘ull Sen it"t’ Salon

Avt-da. Nexxus. Paul 832 - 4901 or 832 - 4902
Mitchell. Matrix Logies‘. Hours-
Illl<k Mon Fri, 8am — 9pmWm 31 2 on all IIJII'I‘III Saturday ~ 9am 5pm
5: :3 tit) oil Perth
95 5 till oll'St'tilptured Nails

2‘ltlo Hillslmrough St. ”(IUSSIHHH llrtrdee's
Appointment or
walk-in any time

A MORE
T”lll lot
It )I tl ii- .it.I-. ir'iq

THE REDKEN CONSLITATION
" . it“ «it buw‘ 3”...'w " it ask lit;7' i‘o-riritt (.o' s.: ‘a‘ ..-M‘t" " t' it "‘iilo wt.i... Hen-u l,ii“\ ."atiur 48th 1.i twin, up "r’ t‘lb" [it‘liilt‘,t {mgri. w. wan ”out no

Christopher’s Hairstyling
3944 Western Blvd.

933—1909
tnext to Best Products)

’ REDKEN

Sperm Donors Wanted
STUDENTS/GRADS 18-34 YEARS OLD,
IN GOOD HEALTH. FOR INFORMATION
CALI. (919)781-0088 9AM - 4PM M -F

($34,(1;44/"

college senioI'S/ttecenl Graduates:
The Franklin Is Hiring!
A; a Franklin sales associate. you Will determine your ownpersoiia' tuirriirzg potertttal set your own hours and work wrthpeople (all tor demils and an appointment to explore a great‘.Itt‘t't opportunity wrtb one of the oldest most respected‘rl'slt’dth‘ tompamcs in America

I lIiiI Iaiizgt-r ('oiittHuger .I l'i\\It'Ir‘Il \m“( IUJ ml“1". ‘IIlFl‘ Iiiii'blil .\l .li‘ilé I nIii-,I'o'i..l Mariagi-i ‘41.H. 5“” LWPMWGCUW 'fl, 2 . E ,4 . .7 . ,,,,,,, _H E ,___~_J

Convenient locations to serve you
PUBLIC (‘Ol’ll‘IR LOCATIONS VALUE ADDER LOCATIONSFOR PURCHASING CARDSIirooks lit-sign Library AND ADDING VALUEIlroiightoi: llflill('ops t‘etiter' Laundrv Lobbs.IttItI.IlI Natural III-sources LibraryMann -t I?)McKiiiiiiion t'i-riti'r .-\IIIIt‘X Lobby

Ilrooks 203 tSehool of Design)Copy Center Laundry LobbyJordan Natural Resources Libraryl’oe Learning Resources LibraryStudent (‘enter' thandietip:tt‘t'ess'ible open weekendertTextiles Student Lounge tadding\altie only"\"eteririiii'y' Mi-dictne I.IItI‘III‘_\

l‘oe Learning Resources LibrarvI’tilli-ti 31th)Seliaulv LoungeStudent (VI‘IIIl‘r I.tIIII‘\ I'>II>I I’IoorStiitIi-tit (rider Lobby Sari-rid I'loor'I'iwtiIi-s l'opx ('L-titt'r'Ti-\ttlo_~.'Ii-xttlt-s Stitdt-tit IiUlIIIL’I'Veterinary Medicine LibraryWeaver Loungi-
I.ibi'ar\ lib/fl 'o/rt is a .s‘crr ire of(b’lll't‘r‘s‘lf‘ (imp/rimHot 722(i,\'i1111trtn IlrittRaleigh 'W "((95 723651*7’13]

TIME: lOam - 4pm PLACE: NCSU Bookstores

COLLEGE JEWELRY

DEPOSIT: $20
“Official NCSU Ring Dealer”

NCSU Bookstoré VEDCOLLEGE JEWELRY/l RIC/IR
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O‘Quin

warns \ :cr‘ .t\ l‘avid \linct‘. ntie-' \Likc L .-III‘.i\ s iepresentatives‘I'It Isscniblv. U'Qtunn plans to~i ‘j‘ ‘IIIEIIIIII :iicti‘asv‘slie suggests using theg "(innttact with\wcn... NICSL students!Il\ .till.I-.‘I,‘
lxit‘I‘II'W‘I .i't s

III“: il'l'l stiltl he will work In:cialinns between the.Idniinistrative branches In:zIpII \c::'icrent

New \tlil he \\.inIs In \inrk withthe line" Residence Council InIe‘ I-.e \\ Iiistntk He said he plansI‘I' 'Isttl. the UltIL'lll \L‘Iist‘ til.Iilltlltlill"\ 'lIiI secttts in be lackingI'll I Iv I‘I'\'\. I III learn so much IIniIiIto In Ivliiis having Inn andI.‘I‘i1I=-' III‘III‘I I:‘ New saidIl"I‘I ‘ IiI'IIl~ ate a necessat} andg I . I \IIIIchII tinchtIIIIent'sttzi \\IIl‘. 1er students. NessIII ‘Ic plans In lInlIl man}I~I.I‘.‘II ‘ IItI I ~ '- lit‘ Ist‘Ic‘I'It‘Il\\ “I g, nod Is It StudentIr. -.I- ii-i‘coI that only does what itI.s.llll\ va-annt knowing what itsstiitieii's mini ’" he s.tltl\I n s.tlIl he “I” push IoI 3-1 hour

order to “stop the ‘Iuil wars‘ In theadministration " lie “I” l‘IIng thefocus back on the stutlenis \lecie Itbelongs, he saitl.
li'll‘l'l“.lllt' iesxlente ittrr byreallncaiing funds to serve the basicneeds ot the \llltlt'lll\. such assutlicient hot water and \lllllltllproblems. ls a main nhiec‘tive.(YQIIIIIII stud
"l lI.I\e a \csIeIl interest III seeingthat we continue In provide greatI‘l‘l‘i‘ttunitics for students Insucceed.” he said

\IsIIaIInII prI\ ilcges in: theresidence halls. which he said ate ineffect at .Ill At‘t" \el‘t‘t‘ls exceptNL‘Sl',
",-\ppropriate slt‘ps “I‘llltl llL‘L‘Ll ll‘be taken to ensure Ihat the residencehalls remain sale so the protectwould he phaseil ill gtatlltall) met aperiod n: ton to three seats “ he\.lt\l
New said he feels stiI‘tIylv .IlII-Iitthe realities nl bcIII-J tttesitli'iit andplans to do e\ci\IlIIII_c .i presidenthas the pnvtet to do
"The ItIitinii iIII II .l\l s are \Cl}iIIIpnI‘tIIIII. and I will make everyeffort In ensure that we have strong:lobbying elloits III the tieneialAssembly," he said “lint .1 studentbody president inst doesn't have theptmet [It stop increases
"I plan to focus on the things Iwill have the power to Iln." he said

Fowler
InnmI’II-‘II‘ Inn".- I’M;-cainpns lighting and finding a Iva)to keep the lace l‘\itt't.‘.\slti0 l'uiinelIesi‘ectfull-‘nulci' said she plans to talk tothe .Idniinistiauon to get the fundsneeded In ticctiIIIplIsh these goals.l‘nvvler also wants to Increase therelationship between the faculty andstudents and get the administrationInnie involu'd In student activities.l'nulcr alsi wants In Increaseknowledge oi the Ilivetse activitiesas .iIlable to students on campus.”I want In make all oi thenrgaiiI/ations ionic available In

Pless
I nun/amt Him: )‘Il\l illit‘ t'seiitl \k'l\l\.L' l‘) pitssil‘l)liming a vnliintcei \Cl‘.leC \leeIestudents volunteer their time toescort other students aroundcampus She also \Illd she wants tolll\|t‘tl\C thc number ot blue lightphones around liaIetnIt} ('oiii't aIiIlarountl campus”1 plan on Using every singleconnection that l have to let.ltllllllll\ll.tlltili know what thestudent bodv wants.” Jones said "Iwill lobby tnr [24 hour \l\il;llltiilluntil we get II accomplished."She also wants to add another

i We can't tell you wha

\ltltlt'l‘lls.” l‘Ii\\ ler said
Publicity l\ the key In gettingstudents Involved, Fowler said
"I plan to ask the students is hatthe) vs ant so that more people canget Involved." she said.
l‘tmler is iniolved in severaldifferent organizations Theresident adv Iser currently serves onthe Student CenterDirectors and Is president nf DeltaSigma l'lIeIa sorority Fowler isalso on the .\fricaii~AmericanStudent .‘\ki\ in”? council
l‘nvvlei l‘..is also served as thel'nion Activities Board treasurerand secretary and has been involvedMentorwith the Student.-\ssoct;ttioti,

parking deck next to Reynolds(‘oliscuni to help with parking..lnnes said the money from parkingtickets can pay tor the deck,The main changes Jones \\ antsInclude broadening the activitiesand events the university has andkeeping more students at NCSUuntil they gtatlutiteJones Is an eseIIItive assistant tothe student body president. amember oi the ( 'hancellor's‘ liaisonand l’residents' Rotindtablecommittees. coordinator and chairof late r\IIlcs. chair of theUniversity Dining ('omnnttee. aIesident adviser. president of theNational l’anHellcnic Associationand parliamentarian of AlphaKappa Alpha sorority.

t

direction to take, but we can

sure help you

\\'|I_IIhIII‘eI‘ direction you decide to
take 'v\(‘ can help you get there III style
\Ullt a brand new lord or Mei‘tuw

ll vou re a graduating senior, or a graduate student
\ 'Iil an get $400 (Viash Back or a Special A l’R"

-.—~
' (~w i‘Il ; i. i" Palm] it 'Iitiiidniv I. hm: tint-Nun" ' I 0'3 am 9 iii ‘i’i

$400 Cash Back or
a Special APR:

VIII, thirst {iiir' Jr Is? In wise yvim new Item I.» tmtwm‘o

get there.

when you huv or lease a new I‘Ni 1995
or l‘No lord or Mereuiv car minivan or
light truck So graduate to a great deal

See your Ford or Lincoln-Mercury dealer or
call l—800-3'll-l 536 for details.

4 LINCOLN
Mercury @-

mat ii.” norm.) tine ,‘ilinrridhz‘u not av iilatili- "Vi 'mse‘; I‘Iistomnr I imam Plan )I Rm} (. aipet Iiiiti in Plan "late radii)!» «,roii most graduate .wtr 7. Int twlor s Ileiime‘(i I Li {I .19 iii 4‘) Faint»: mhrr lu t‘liqlt'lillt‘v mgtia turns. apply

Board of

Continuedfrom Page IRegarding the issue of universitypride. Jones said she wants fewerstudents to wear other universities‘logos. She plans to do this byhaving a trade-In sale in whichstudents would bring in otherschool items and exchange them forNCSU clothes.
Jones said she plans to have treesplanted to help beautify the barrenareas on campus.
Jones said she wants to helpimprove NCSU's sports facilities.Some of her suggestions includehaving picnic areas near Carter—Finley' Stadium. replacing thePortaJons at Carter»Finley Stadiumwith actual bathrtxnns and ensuringgood seating for students at thegames,
“We are paying to go here now. sowe deserve good seating." Jonessaid.
Jones also said she wants to makesome changes within Housing and

WKNC Baseball Broadcasting Schedule

Residence Life.
“I want it to be less of a mother‘Ilaughier/faiherson relationship andmore of a landlord-tenant one."Jones said.
Jones said she hopes to helprevamp freshman orientation.
“1 want to teach the tradition tothe freshman and get a foundationlaid," Jones said,
She said that by laying afoundation, the pride of attendingNCSU will be rejuvenated.
Jones also said she wants toreward students who go to thegames with the goal of leading to abetter student turnout.
“I want to offer incentives to getschool spirit going again." she said.
Jones is the vice president oflobbying for the University ofNorth Carolina System Associationof Student Government. In hersophomore year. Jones was thespecial projects chairperson and thesenate historian for NCSU. She wasa senator in her freshman andsophomore years at NCSU beforebecoming senate president.

DURING i995 NCSU STUDENTS AND FACULTY MAY PLAY
Coir Ar HEDINCHAM Fort THE Sruui‘NT RATE

SIIIIIII (Tait I;.\' Hi I18 Hot Is$17.00 (hurts. F] l. Wiiii (ARIMI INius - i‘iIL'Itsix-nNIIN‘l'lUl torus (INI \
Miisi Hav'r CURRLNI NLTSL’ it)

4801 H ARIII ten
toth- DRlVi:

N.C. STATE

HEDINGHAM 2503030

ON HILLBIOROUGH

@dLJ—E m p 0 Fl I U mo,
More Than Just An Ice Cream Parlor

SUGAR-FREE
FAT-FREE

Buy One Get One Free
Any Size Cup or ConePremium lave ice Cream One per Farm :Expire: 3 ll 95'Not valid with any other oiien'I| Across from NC STATE I

5:: 1'3: 2'31: ____________ J

a
:9
I'

_______________________ 1
SUGAR-FREE

FAT-FREE
Buy One Get One FreeA Any Size Cup or Cone

llIlIlI
ll Prom-um Lila Ice (room One per POGO" :: {mm 3 31 95.: Not vol-d with any olbov 13“.":|._ . AICIOH From NC SJATEI(—an!L _._-o

(919)832-8883

GERMANAUTO CENTER
Foreign Car Repair 8 Service

Major 61’ Minor Work Engine 5? Transmisswn Rebuilt
Inspection Station

10 0/0 discount for faculity, staff
and students with ID

2912 Hillsborough Street
across from Hardee’s

llHl "kl“ i‘l
t‘l \Itlillli \lx’t'll‘c s

il'l lil~i> li'
Il‘-. ‘lill

ANNUAL SPRING DINNER
Friday. April 14. 1995 The Woman's Club

I'M'l
JOSEPH HELLER

(fury! Speaker/Author qf'Cdtc/J—ZZ

7:00 l‘.M. Reception/Dinner t $25 Friends c-‘v
NCSU Students t $30 General Public

Call 515-2841 for ticket information
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Scuba
Continued from Page 2liability.Lumpkin said the revision is goingto be voted on by the faculty of thePE department Friday.This part of the instruction is nowseparate frorti the course. and eachinstructor charges a fee. which he orshe sets. Many students and twoscuba instructors want to see thecertification be a part of the course.Buttrain said he paid $200 forseven dives for Brow n‘s scuba classwhile a friend of his paid about$300 for four dives with Pollard'sscuba class.He also said he wants to see open-watcr training become a part of thecourse.“One hundred percent of thestudents who take the course take itto become certified." Butti‘am said.According to Brown, the courserevision would prevent Pollard andother scuba instructors fromcharging students different rates forcertification. If the revision passes.each scuba diving student wouldpay the same fee.The change in the course has beendelayed by Lumpkin because ofquestions about whether theinsurance policy will cover theinstructors in case of an accidentNCSU's excess liability policycovers all instructors for classroorii,pool and field trip activity. Theexcess liability policy covers anyamount a student would sue forover $150,000.“It covers whatever is in thecourse. We never. never have tochange the policy for new job dutiesor course revisions." said AnneHitchcock, Assistant Director ofInsurance and Risk Management.“The policy is not that specific 7 itwould follow whatever the ollicialjob scope of the person was."In addition to this policy. eachinstructor is insured through his orher national training agency. Theymust have insurance to instruct andcertify.Lumpkin spoke with David F.Broomc Jr. of the Office of LegalAffairs over the summer to seewhether open—water trainingcertification being included in thecourse would increase NCSLT'sliability.Broomc responded in a lettersaying “any activity. which is partof an official university function.including class instruction. is apotential sottrce ot liability to theuniversity if done in a negligentmanner.“In a memo dated Aug, ll). 1994‘Lumpkin told the three instructorsthat she would not support thecourse revision tor Skin and ScubaDiving I because Nf'Sl‘ would beable to deny all liability if openwater training were kept a separatepart of the courseLumpkin said Tuesday that ifopen-water training were part of thecourse, part of the student‘s gradewould be based on the certificationdive. According to Lumpkin. asmall percentage of students takingthe scuba class decide that theycan‘t go through with the dive forpsychological or medical reasons.“Some students simply want theexperience and choose not tohave the certification as arequirement of the course."Lumpkin said. “There are sortieindividuals who for medical or

Carmina Burana
For students at North Carolina Symphony concertsin Memorial Auditorium. Only $5 at 7:55 p. m.

Also, free preconcertlecture at 7pm. in lower level of auditorium.

Crossword Puzzle
Solution limSE 27 mm.

Cryptoquip
CARPING ROCK-

PILE WORKER WAS
ALWAYS TRYING TO
GET AWORD IN
SLEDGE-WISE

“All activities
present a risk.
Right now only

scuba diving courses
are treated

differently than the
other outdoor

activity classes, such
as rock climbing,

white-water rafting
and snow skiing.”

— Jack Stewart,
NC. State scuba

instructor

psychological reasons once they getinto the course choose not to gounder a large depth of water."Those students would be wastingtheir time in a course they wouldn‘tget credit for if open—watercertification were a part of thestudent's grade. Lumpkin said."There is a real sensitivity on thepart of the faculty to thesestudents." she said.In keeping the certificationseparate from the course. theuniversity is being sensitive to thosestudents who are fearful of going 50feet under water. which is therequired depth for scubacertification. she said. The pool inCannichael Gymnasium is only l4feet deep.Lumpkin also pointed to financialreasons the department could notpay for open-water training. It coststhe department $23.85 to fund eachscuba student."You as a student pay $25.50 foreverything you get in physicaleducation scuba students aregetting for $1.65 what you aregetting for $25 50." Lumpkin said.“To do check—out dives as part ofthe course. we [the department]

While you're in school, it SQVQS you cash by providing

discounts on things like GUS. clOthes, 3nd gas. Stuff

Open-water scuba certification may soon become standardized part of Scuba l curriculum.
cannot financially afford it."Lumpkin said.
The course has been taughtthrough the PF. department With noopen—water certification since thel97lls. Lumpkin said.
lnslructors Jack Stewart and LarryBrown said Skin and Scuba Diving1 should include opcnswatertraining.
“ll.umpkinl did not have to go tolegal services." Brown said. “Shewas surprised that the revision wentthrough. So then she looked for alegal way to prevent this from goingto the faculty [for a vote l"
The issue of legal liabilities is notareal problem according to Stewart.who said other outdoor courses

A brief leSSon in

rcSponsiblz Spending:

Get your hands on the Associates MasterCardC‘D Card.

conduct university»sponsored fieldtrips. which are covered by theNL‘SU‘s liability insurance,
"All activities present a risk,"Stewart said, “Right now onlyscuba diving courses are treateddifferently than the other outdooractivity classes. such as rockclimbing. whitewater rafting andsnow skiing."
According to a 1987 US. SafetyCouncil Report. the injury rate wasone accident for every 500 to 5.000divers. lncidents per dive rangedfront three in Il),()()() dives in theworst case and three in l00,0()0 inthe best case.
According to Lumpkin. the PEdepartment cannot afford to include

open-water training as a part of thecourse. It now receives $25.50 instudent fees for all Hi courses. Thedepartment spends $2185 per scubadiving student.
The cost for scuba diving classesto the department is almost twicethe cost of other outdoor activityclasses. according to l.urnpkin.
Stewart and Brown contend thatthe sole reason for Lunipkin‘srefusal to allow the revision to go tothe faculty involves the amount ofmoney Pollard is making bycharging students for thecertification.
If the revision goes through. theinstructor would not be allowed tocharge his students to certify them.

you’d buy anyway. U32 it responsibly, and you could

JOHN ZiMMmMAN/StArr

according to the revision drawn uplast spring But they would beallowed to charge for any trips aftercertification. Lumpkin said.
Stewart and Brown recalled ameeting about five years ago inwhich Pollard said he had to have acertain number of scuba classes tomake the amount of money he madeoff of students when he worked atChapel Hill.
“It shocked me." Brown said.
Lumpkin then promised Pollardthat he could have enough sessionsof scuba to make the same amountof money be had made at UNC-(‘hapel Hill where he'd previouslyworked. Brown said.

raise your credit limit and lower your APR. 1t can also help you build a solid

credit history. Watch your mailbox for more on the card that rewar‘dS you

today, in a year, and long after you're out of school That's it.
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Where does the money go?
I Outgoing Student
Government executives seem
bound and determined to
prove themselves incompetent
at any cost —- especially if it is
with our money.

ronically. the more attention
Student (ioverniiient‘s illicit
behav ior receives front the

campus media. the less likely it seems
the behav ioi will change. Perhaps
ignoring the abuses of the current
administration would've been equally
rewarding
This time. the wrongdoing centers
around money. A recent audit proved
that Student (iovcrnment's
bookkeeping is accountable to no one.
The audit report. released in February.
fotiiid problems vvtth receipt
management. the St} checking
account and the short—term student
loan program. The audit found no
apparent method for tracking revenue
and expenses . in fact. it found that
revenue the oi'gaiii/aiion generates
goes unrecorded.
This lack of accountability. and poor

bookkeeping. is a scrioUs
organi/ational deficit that catne to the
surface only after the audit. It would
be surprising. but then again. Student
Body President Bobby Johnson was
the St} treasurer until last May. Many
of the mistakes leading to long-range
problems occurred while Johnson was
serving as treasurer.

The new revelations iii the
continuing crisis of S(i shouldn’t
cause anyone any amazement.
considering the past revelations that
Johnson dipped itito SC: funds.
Johnson could be SG‘s greatest
deficit. While SC: treasurer. he signed
his own paychecks. loaned himself
money. and gave himself payroll
advances. This year as SBP. he was
once again supposed to be overseeing
NC. State‘s SC; finances, and they
were bankrupt a month earlier than
usual.
SG as a whole has responded to the

audit with seemingly sincere moves.
it has decided to adopt the changes
proposed by the auditors m changes
for better financial management.
Yet the ostensible sincerity pales

when compared with the
circumstances. Those circumstances
include the audit‘s light of truth on the
heretofore inky darkness of SC
financial carelessness. They also
include Johnson's past.
Johnson's history of abusing power

for personal convenience is the
backdrop for SG's problems. and it
cannot go away. If the situation is
ever to be resolved. the era of
Johnson~like financial management
must be retired at the polls.
Students often complain about the

university‘s paternalism. However.
while SC: is being run by children.
students can hope only that the
administration will eventually be
checking the books.

Dream of Amnesty unrealized
I Human rights violations
exist even in our own country.

t's been .i rough year for human
rights The atrocities committed
by Serbian troops in Bosnia.

(‘hina's lack of accountability for its
human rights violations. and the war
in Chcchiiy a.
in America‘s race to escape

recession. we may have forgotten the
bigger picture there may be
something more than our search for
money [here may be something
more important than selling grain and
military supplies to despots and
tllcldlt it's
Perhaps we should worry about

people .is much or more than the
governments. which supposedly
represent them
Started in lit-1b. Amnesty

internationals Declaration of Human
Rights. signed by every country that
existed to limp. has tried to remind

the rulers and people of the world that
life is not something we should take
for granted. There are certain
unalienable rights that each and every
person must be allowed to enjoy.
Next week. as designated by

Amnesty international and the
American government. is human
rights week. it is a time to remember
that everyone. be it in a foreign
country or our own backyard. is a
human being with rights.

it is a time to remember that human
rights violations do not occur only in
far away lands. The United States is
the only Western industrialized
country with the death penalty. our
judicial system discriminates against
poor minorities. and minorities make
up a statistically larger chunk of
welfare roles.
While most of us feel safe knowing

that our government is here to protect
our rights. we should also realize that
close to home. there are others who
do not have the same assurances.
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You are your own sheriff on the wild web
if you‘re connected to the lnternet.you‘ve probably heard of theCommunications Decency Act of IQQS,The act comprises tvv o bills: 5 3 l4 in theUS. Senate and HR 1004 in the US.House. The two virtually identical billspropose changes in communication laws“to protect the public frotn the misuse ofthe telecommunications network andtelecommunications devices andfacilities." in other words. it‘s panly anattempt to regulate the wild and woollylnternet.Cyberspace is similar to the Wild West:it's a rough new frontier drawing hordesof people led on by stories of newfoundct .ivenience and fabled cries of “Thar‘sfiles in them thar sites'” But when the cityfolk front back east get a whiff of life onthe “Net." some of them turn up theirnoses. They are disgusted that sortiepeople post obnoxious and rude things inUsenet news groups and that they are“forced” to read it. They are also shockedthat there are "hackers" out there trying tobreak itito sites and steal their infomvation.in short. the Net is not the network ofelysian fields they expected and they wantgovernment to fix it.One of the proposed regulations in theDecency Act would hold service providerslike CompuServe. lnterpath and even NC.State responsible for their clients‘behavior. Let's say you have an accounton Prodigy. and from that. account youposted a sordid tale you heard over springbreak in alt.sex.storiesNow if someone reading in that groupwas offended by your tale. not only couldthey cotne after you for harassment underthe new law. but they could haveProdigys scalp as well for letting you post

i
l l
1 lllli Storey
it. it‘s like sutng NCSU for allowingpeople to paint insulting things iii the FreeExpression Tunnel.
This added liability will lead tocensorship by the providers. All e—mail.news group posts, etc. will be screened.The sheriffs of even the smallest one-horse servers will institute cy her-speechcodes. This “big-brothering” will take tipmore resources and lead to reducedservice. The freedom and flexibility olyour Unity or Fos account could very wellbe restricted.

_ .4

The wagon trains of naivete streaminginto Cyberspace are also ticked that theirstuff isn‘t safe front hackers. Their hooks.software and other important informationare now at the mercy of marauding banditsand tribes of hackers at computerterminals. Time to boot up Reality v' 1.4a.
First off. not all hackers are thieves.Hackers in general like to take things apartand see how they work. includingcotnputer systems. The televisioncharacter Mac(iy v'er was a classic hacker.Most hackers break into other systems forthe thrill of it. They ‘re not out to steal ordamage any thing. they're just having fun.
There are a few thieving hackers outthere like Kevin Mitnick who steal creditcard numbers and cellular phone codes.but they are the minority.

Secondly. only a fool would assume thattheir tiles are safe. if your computer oraccount is connected to the Net. it'svulnerable. Some people have beenwhining that. because of their owncarelessness. hackers got a hold ofsoftware they were developing. and nowthis pirated softvv are (commonly called“ware/"i is all over the Net and the creatorwill never get a penny. The stereo in yourlocked house isn‘t necessarily safe fromthieves. and tiles in your account are nodifferent
Laws are created to save Us from ourown stupidity. and the Decency Act is noexception. but we don‘t need \y’tishingtonintniding any more into our lives. Weshouldn't go crying like little children toCongress every time something goeswrong and expect thetn to send JohnWayne or Wyatt Earp to make it all better.it‘s time for people to grow up, circle theirwagons atid tend for themselves.
livery western settler in the 1800s hadwith him a Bible and a title. not a book ofregulations rife with mandates. Today'scyberspace settlers should do the same.
if you don‘t want your stuff on the Netto be stolen. either set up a good securitysy stem or keep it on floppy disk. if youdon't like reading a particular person‘sposts to a news group you read. add thatperson to your "kill" tile —~ every neWsreader has this capability. if you don‘t likethe mail. delete it And if they keepsending it. complain to that person's siteadministrator. Troublemakers should bedealt with individually. instead of letting

See Sronsv. Page 15

March Madness on every television channel
There has been an NCA A basketballtournament game playing on everytelevision in my house for the last twoweeks. One can hear high<tops squeaking.crowds chanting and basketballsswooshing through nets over the noise ofbirds chirping and children playingoutside.Oh. how i love the sweet sounds ofspring.The traditional ACC aitd NCAAbasketball touniaments bring the month ofMarch alive. lri i891. James Naismithnever could have conceived the impact hisinvention of the basketball game wouldhave on the world. if it was not forNaismith. March would be just anothermonth lading iii the cycle. Thank God forNaisniith and thank (iod for basketball.This year. the ACC toumament was ahumiliating experience for NC. State.Losing to Duke in the play-in game wasnot a quality way to finish the season.Throughout the year. sports announcerswere claiming that Duke was the best 0-8team in the United States. 1 may be thefirst to say it. but Duke turned out to be abunch of losers. And unfortunately forNCSU. we became even bigger losers inour attempt at the ACC tournament.The NCSU basketball team was not abad team this year. They just were not thatgood of a team. i really like our team.don't get me wrong. i just think that a fewthings could have gone better for us.Now NCSU can only look to next yearfor Winning opportunities. in the 1995—96season. Todd Fuller Will return as one of

p.lrlrlr
l Erin .

t _.-.R09n€y -
the tallest and smartest centers in theACC. Jeremy Hyatt will be on the courtmaking beautiful lotils twell- executedfouls are what keep basketball alive).Curtis Marshall will also retum from hisyear of rest. and maybe. just maybe. wewill have a coach with winning’ games inhis planThe ACC tournament. with respect toWake Forest University. was a well—earned victory. Wake taught Dean Smithand his boys a lesson about the sport thatwill not easily be forgotten.

i am truly an ABC fan. a fan that cheersfor Anyone But Carolina. 1 graduatedfrom the same high school as Dean Smithand people back at home worship him asmuch as people do up in Chapel Hill.Some very smart people make very stupiddecisions when they choose which team tosupport. lam a Wolfpack fan to the coreand love to see schools like Wake Forestshow Carolina that losing is a possibility.(.‘ongratulations Wake Forest for a jobwell done!
The cotnpletion of the ACC toumamentonly means one thing w the. start of theNCAA basketball tournament.The NCAA toumament is one of the

most exciting times for CBS and forbasketball. in just two weeks. the nationalchampion will be crowned victorious inSeattle. Washington. and the sportsanchors will have nothing left to discuss.()n the road to the final game. there aremany potholes, wrecks and bets. As aperson with “March madness.“ i tend tofocus on the betting aspects involved inthe games. I am not a sports writer but willpretend to be one in this column as ichoose my favorites for the remainder ofthe tournament.The sweetdb round will have WakeForest and UMass headed toward thesemifinals in the East. UCLA andMaryland will advance out of the West (Iapologize to all of the UConn fans).Kansas and Arkansas will continue on inthe Midwest and. unfortunately. Carolinaand Kentucky will be the contenders in theSoutheast.i will admit that l was pulling for IowaState to beat Carolina. Iowa beat bothKansas and Missouri in the big eighttournament and then took out Florida inround one. if there was a team that couldbeat Carolina early in the toumamcnt. itwas lowa State. Now i am cheering for theHoyas.From the semifinal round and into thefinal four l predict Wake Forest. UCLA.Arkansas and Kentucky. Up until thispoint. the only upset l have chosen wasMaryland over UConn. Picking thenumber one seats for all four regions is a
See RODNEY. Page [5 P
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O'Quinn is

very involved
As a member of the NorthCarolina (ieneral Assembly. I amasked each week to make decisionsaffecting the Ines of collegestudents. Because of thisresponsibility that I face as a \Iatt‘representative. I ant alway ssearching for advice and input lronicampus administrators. faculty andstudents.One person who has consistentlybeen in contact with me is JohnO'Quinn. the Student SenatePresident Pro Tempore ()‘Quinnhas effectively communicatedstudent concerns on issues ofimportance to N.(‘ State studentsHe has com inced me that otitrolrstate students tuition increases is .ibad policy because it iicgatiyelyaffects the diversity oi theuniversity environment I ast year.O'Quinn was also an adamantopponent of in-staie tuitionincreases as Well as the "NH hourtuition surcharge."O'Quinn is now running forStudent body president and Istrongly endorse him for thisposition. No other NCSI‘ student

Technician welcomes Campus Forum
letters. They are likely to be printed if

they:

deal with significant issues. breaking news
or public interest
are limited to appiosiniately W) words
are signed with the \\ riter's name. and. if
the writer is a student. his/her maior

Storey
Continual/rum l’tiet .r’v’Uncle Sam punish etei _\ botlx
Since I belieye in the iieedoin oiinfonnation and the duty oieveryone to be intorined on whatthe bandits running the country areup to. both versions of theCommunications Decency ,\Ll.including Title IH. section Ni l otthe US. Code. the federal law thatthe act seeks to amend. areavailable on my home pagehttp://wwwl ncsii t‘tlllr’t‘tis/Llst‘rs’.L".ijstorey/web/mypage.html. Iencourage you to read tip. becauseyou are your own cayalry in thewild wild Web.
7 Read Technician!x.___~_,,

The Campus

FORUM

has communicated more etfectiyelyto the North t‘arolma (ieneralAssembly than ()‘Qumn. Ile hasbeen extremely dedicated in \oicingthe Vic‘Ws of his fellow students tostate lawmakers. I hope you willgive him your sole on March 27thand 38th
Representatii e Day id Miner

Integrity and honor
mark a candidate

I do not consider my sell to be apolitical person. Along with the restol our campus. I had becomeapathetic to Student (ioy erniiientelections feeling that it wasineffective and altogetherunimportant. Iloweyer I chose torun and \y as elected to the StudentSenate last year in order to leam

Forum Policy

more about student goxernment
I‘Irsl ol all. student gmeinmerit isnot necessarily where everyone willIiiid their niche. yet the decisionsmade on the senate floor do affectevery student on this campus Ihave come to reali/e that the truepower on this campus lies on theside of the ruliiiimstration ()iin byworking closely with theadriiinistration as well as with thefaculty Wlll any progress comeabout on this campus.
It has been my experience thispast year as a student senator thatonly one candidate for student bodypresident has the respect ofstudents. faculty and administratorsto effectively create an environmentof htisIIHC growth for thisuniversity.
That candidate is John (TQumn. lhave known ()‘Qutnn for the pastthree years as a close personalfriend. outside the political arena.HE is a man of integrity and honor.As a graduating senior. I can thinkof no other person l would ratherhave looking out for the interests ofthe students of NC. State.

Mark E. CurtisSenior. Religious Studies

Technician will consider all submissions,
btit does not guarantee they will be published
All letters are subject to editing and become

the property of Technician.
Letters should be brought by Suite 323 of

the Witherspoon Student Center or mailed to
Technician. Campus Forum. PO. Box 8608.
University Station. Raleigh. North Carolina
27695—8608.
Forum letters may also be submitted via e-

l.@ ncsu.edu.

Rooney
l utilitini'i/ llttltl Page [J
bit risky but I will still stay with myL.tll\I‘here is a possibility that Wakel'iit‘c‘st. Maryland. Virginia andt‘aiolma could be the contenders inthe final four 'I his situation wouldbe the .-\(‘(' tournament revisited. Ido not see it as 'a likely occurrence.howeyer.Iii the final game. Wake Forest“Ill be playing returning champion-\rk;insas. I have Arkansas winningthe entire tournament. the sameresult as most of the CBS staffpredicts. Coincidence. orMeiiiore‘. .‘
In the past I would hate chosenKansas coining otit of the Midwest.

mail. The forum‘s address is TechForum-

‘l‘his year. however. the youngerbrother of one of my close friendsis playing for them. This is arelevant point only because when Iw as in the fifth grade. I hung himtip by his underwear on thedoorknob of the bathroom.
ljust cannot picture him helpinghis team to victory. Obviously. Ihave to pick Arkansas to beatKansas in the semifinal game andreturn to the national title.
I hope that every NCSU studenttakes a few hours of their livestomorrow and experience the joysof spring.
Instead of putting your nose in abook. or taking a stroll in the park.tune in to the Southeast and Westregional competitions of the NCAAtournariient. Become a part of themadness.

ELECTION NOTICE

THE STUDENT CENTER BOARD OF DIRECTORS HAS WAIVED THE
CANDIDATE REQUIREMENTS FOR THE OFFICES OF

STUDENT CENTER PRESIDENT AND

MEMBER-AT-LARGE
ANY REGISTERED STUDENT IS NOW ELIGIBLE TO APPLY.

DEADLINE FOR APPLICATIONS IS 12 NOON. MARCH 24.
APPLICATIONS CAN BE PICKED UP AT

STUDENT CENTER ACTIVITIES OFFICE. ROOM 3114, UNIVERSITY STUDENT CENTER.
CALL 515-2451 FOR MORE INFORMATION.

SHOPPING

0 LOW STUDENT AIR EARES
0 ALL RAIL PASSES

0 INTERNATIONAL STUDENT I.D. CARDS

W"

0 LET'S GO BOOKS
0 BACKPACKS

0 YOUTH HOSTEL CARDS

0 MONEYBELTS AND MORE...

919-92i2;2334
137 E. FRANKLIN ST. STE.106, CHAPEL HILL

(it Viioii Page I'

Harnsféeter

MEANS LOWPRICES

Golden

Ripe

\_ Bananas
\ .

Family Pack
E og 209
affles 16.50 oz.

Pillsbury Pancakes
Or Toastefiw
StrUde'_16.40 02. SelectedVarieties

Selected Varieties
President’s Choice
Cookies 12 02.

Mrs. Paul’s Light Cod Or

Fillet Of

Flounder

500

DRINK FEATURE

Perdue Fresh Fryer
Drumsticks Or
Thighs—lb. .

39

ight
-‘

Pepsi 0r Diet
Pepsi

6 Pk. 16 OZ. NRB

189

Selected Varieties
White
Rain_415 02. I
Indicator

Golden Crinkles

2/ 00
Or Tater TotsOr GoldenFries

32 02.
Selected Varieties
Windex Glass
Cleaner 22 02.
Selected Varieties 79
Kell g’s Oral-B
Pop- arts Toothbrush .1.

Prices Effective Through March 28,

10.50
_11 02.

Prices in this ad effective Wednesday March 22 through Tuesday, March 28. 1995. In Raleigh storesonly. We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers. We gladly accept lederal food stamps.
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YourMONEY]

hasn’t gone this for since you lived

withyourPARENTS.

High-revving, (20~horsepowei;
fuel-injected engine (hey, (5
this car’s for driving, not VERA
just looking at)

Tubular rear axle with spring-
over shock spa/1 suspension
and progressive ride tuning —
(means it’s great on curves
- you’ll understand once you
drive it)

Anti-lock brakes - why should
only big, fancy, expensive
cars have all the
cool stuff?

Your choice of a great-looking
coupe (shown) or sporty
four-door sedan (both so good-
looking, you might have a tough
time choosing) ’7

QClearcoat paint - paint you 6/
can ’t see keeps the paint you
can see looking good (see?)

Dual airbags — two things
you don’t need until you really

need ’em
L'VEmm (and always
/\ wear those safety

belts, even
with airbags)

Pnsenhd by
‘ PlW‘nA6'SUNFIRE

5‘speed transmission — you
expect that on a real set
of wheels, but one for around
5 72,500? (yep)

Great sporty looks, inside 8 out,
that say ”Hey, ya wanna have
fun? ” (say yes)

Safety-cage construction — hey,
we like you

Battery rundown protection -
you accidentally leave the
interior lights on, the Sunfire
will turn ’em off so you
don’t walk home (remember
to say ”thanks”)

AM/FM radio — what, you mean
it’s not standard on eve/y car?
(nope, it’s not) (you wanna
spend a little more, you can have
a built-in CD player)

A HUGE g/ovebox g
big enough for a 72-pack of
sodas (or some really, really
big gloves)

Watch "LIVE FROM THE HOUSE OF BLUES PRESENTED BY PONTIAC SUNFIRE" every
Friday and Saturday night on TBS midnight Eastern/9:00pm Pacific.

Oh, Courtesy Transportation —
that’s part of PONTIAC CARES
too (see? we really do care)

Air conditioning Air condi-
tioning?? for around 512,500??
(we told ya it was a cool car)

Single—key locking — one key
locks 8 unlocks doors, trunk

4%; and all the fun of Sunfire

% Fold-down rear seats — in
case you win some 9-ft.

teddy bear at the carnival (hey,
it could happen)

PONTIAC CARES — call an
800 number, get fr_e_e Roadside
Assistance — for flat tires,
dead battery, even ifyou run
out ofgas or lock yourself
out (Font/ac” wants to see you
and your SunfireTM driving)

Corrosion protection — tells
rust to go chew on someone
e/se’s car

PONTIAC
®SUNFIRE

WE ARE DRIVING EXCITEMENI

Finally,a real setof wheels foraround $12,500:

'512, 545 MSRP including dea/e/ prep and destination clmige Tax license and other Optional equtpmc‘nt ext/a.
Price as of 9/28/94, sub/ect to change Pi/ces /)/(]/i(‘/ in CA and MA c I994 GM Corp, All rights iese/ved. For more information, call

1-800-2PONTIAC.
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